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Perparations cfor"' That Event Now Almost
Com <leted.

Tho work fit preparing the program for
the Ertui-cei tennial"celebration at the state
capital June 15 is in brisk progress ^and por-
tions of tho arrangements are completed.
The special committee of three Detroit j< en tie-
man, Superintendent of Police J. E. I'ittman,
Bcnj. Vernor and Fred A. Baker, who have the
program in charge, selected during their
recent visit to Lansing, the Central Michigan
fair grounds for the outdoor celebration. The
grounds were offered free of charge, and are
conveniently located about one mile south of
the city.

There are ountfrngs on .the grounds which
can be used for seating 3,000 or ̂ ,000 persons
at tables iu the event of inclement weather,
and tin- i:iir association have uranted the iree
use'of these. It is expected that a large crowd
will be present from the entire surrounding
country, and as the affair is to be known as a
barbecue and basket picnic, there will be very
little formality in the outdoor celebration,
(.'apt. June ol Jjetroit has a cook who is faniil-

' p&n cavalry will probably hold their annua'
reunion September 3, at the same place.

Lewis Collins,' wLo served a tbret |yeare:

' sentence In the Jon la reformatory, is lecturing
' through the state on "Prison' ^llfe tend
crime."

The, JteatuerfOconto, which has. been winter-
ing on the Charity Islands, but was drifted in-
to deeper water by the J recent heavy gales,
went uowu in 14 feet of water the other day.

Three years ago the wife .of W. G. Burdick
' of PlainweU, died, and the husbandmourned

seriously, at one time attempting suicide. Mr.
I urdic'.i'was found dead in his Ded the other
niornin? having died of heart disease He
was 85 years old..

w.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. IIUD8ON, Proprietor,
.Newly Furnished, The leading home In Ann

Arbor. •

UNION HOTEL.
RST-CLASS In all respect*. Everything
new; One rooms. Well furnished. Terras,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to woelc-
hr ooarders. Meals 15 cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and 800'
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
W. & A. C NICHOLS, D. D.S Drnta

• Olice M.isonic Temple Block, over Stvinjp
Rank, An 1 Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND COHnCCTIONEKY,

Cor. Fourth and A an Street*.

EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical tortra
ments. Locks. Umbrellas and F t t a * *

Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a 8peclftHf. Nt
KKorth Main-st, Ann Arbor: Mich.

JOSEPH "CtlNTON,
Merchant Tailor. sbopd'ver Wm. Allaby's boot

and shoe store. All work guaranteed or 04
cnarge.

JOHN P. LAWRENCE, '
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

O/KIce, Nos. 3 Bill's Opera House.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORMS,
A TTORN'EY AT LAW. Does a general law,

/ V collection and coDvera^ce business. A.
Moderate patronage it respectively solicited.
Office In the court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Room* No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the (Vat National Bank
Uin Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN M0NUMMST8 and Gravestone!

manufactured from 'i*nnessee and Italian
Karble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
3or. Detroit a id Catherine sts., Aun Arbor.,
lilch. 1

Austin Bidwell,"a Grand Itapids man, was
sentence! in 1S73 In England to life imprison-
ment for forging bills of exchange. His niece,
Kose Bidwcll, petitions for his release on the
grouud of good behavior und because he was
but 2S ytara old when sentenced, and would
support her if free. Gov. Gray and Bishop
Knickerbocker of Indiana, have signed tin-
petition, and.it has been sent to Gov. Alger's
office for his signature. It will then bey for-
warded to, England.

The bill of fare at the state reform school at
Lansing, for the year round, consists of:

lar with the preparation of barbecues, and his j Breakfast, coffee and bread and butter; dinner,
services have been secured by the committee, vegetables, soup and beef; supper, coffee in
Two oxen four sheep, and two pigs will be , w I * t e r cofd w a t C T l n 6 u m m ' e r a £ d b r e a d w l t h .
roasted whole. A special furnace will Ve ! out butter. They have ham once-a year, on
built. Three or four days will be taken ;up in ; N e w Y c a r . s d n v / A f e w d c H c a c i e 3 a r e

J
 s e r ' v e a

the roasting process. 1he meat will be carved \ o n t h e F o u r t h o t J u , T b a n k s g i v i n s ; d a v a n d
and sent to various parts of the grounds were Christmas. Bovs that go there lean and "sicldv
the picnickers can help themselves. No dishes c o m c o u t fat and healthy
Mia be supplied by the committee but they will

• furnish bread, butter, milk, coffee, and pota-
toes, gratis.

The literary and rausicaljfeatures of the pro-
gram are in competent hands and an enjoyable
event is assured. A speakers's stand will be

. erected in the fair grounds and another in the
c a pi tol grounds from which speeches will be
delivered during the day. The papers prepar-

I ed on topics named by the commission, a list
of wlik-h was recently published In the Tribune, ! T] \ a f - ' 1 L e .u n l a u , s m- '"""fnza <">? °
will be read in the representatives' hall at the f ^ s « • « " • " '» 0,r.d.ei; , n a m e f " 8 ««stag
capitol. It is the Intention to keep the crowd "°^ 5 I . c k n f 9,An Michigan during the w
in the capital grounds during the morulne, <"pding April 10. Diphtheria is reported at
and then adjoufnjto the barbecue between " eighteen places, scarlet fever at 15 pfaces and

ii rand Rapids furniture workers nave de-
clared in favor ol the eight-hour system.

Frank Parker of Chcsaning was crossing the
Shiawassee river in a boat which was caught
in the cutrent and carried over the dam. Par-
ker's body has not yet been recovered. l ie
leaves a wife and two children.

Reports to the state board ot health show
neuralgia, rheumatism, influenza and bron-

the
week

WILLIAM
HOUSE. SI9N. Ornaojtntol and Fresco Pain*

ter. Gliding, C&lcfmiulng, Ghtiing and Paper
ran-anied to irLvesaUsCact̂ pn. Shop, Ne. 4*W«rt
Washington street, A tin Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Rutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Kooms, No. 15 Fourth
street, one block south of tlie Cook House.
Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw Countv. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It w<ll bo to your iutetvst to
call before purchasing anything In the .Musio
line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-
[ HAVE a complete compilation of tho Official

Records of \Vauhionaw County to date. Inelu-'
ling all Tax Titl' fc^e^utjona^ny incumbranca
in Real Estuto, that Is w Record in the Registers
iffice. is shown by my books. Omc'o, in the effloo
of the secretary of th? Wasbtenaw mutual ianir- •
ince company, In toe batemem of the courf
louse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

ami 2 o'clock p. m. The evening will be spent
at the capitol. Representative hall has lately
been undergoing thorough renovation. The
floor will be cleared of desks and chairs on the
day of celebration. The only seats provided

1 at the fair grouud will be benches to seat 300
or 400 people in front of the tpeakere' plat-
form.

Prof. II.B-Roncy of East Saginaw has charge
of the vocal musical program. The commis-
sion will lurnish three brass bands, which will
probably lie the United States military band
of Fort Wayne, the Caesopolifl military" l>uml,
and the Lansing band. Prof. Roney has en-
gaged four soloists and a chorus of fifty
voices for the-singing exercises. Miss Minnie
Orton of Hay City will be the piano accom-
panist for the indoor music. Besides the
original ode by Judge Chipman, lor which
rruf, KOney nas written cue music, it 1* in
tended to secure another original composition
of patriotic words and music. One feature
of the musical exercises will be the singing
of the patriotic hymn. "My Country
'Tis of Thee,".with an original closing verse,at
the eud ol' the outdoor celebration, the audi-
ence and the baud joining in. " i h e Star
Spangled Banngr" with an original verse] will
be sung at the close of the meeting iu; repre-
sentatives' hall.tHe audience and bands taking
the chorus. The musical programme will be
printed and sold on the grounds at a small
charge. The historical-and other essays [read
will be printed in book lorin by the cominis-
siOD.—Tribune.

Denying Public Bights.
The trespass case of W. C. Sterling vs-

Chas. A. Jackson, which consumed two days
in the circuit court at Monroe was decided tin
favor of the plaintiff. The plaintiff is trustee
for the Monroe marsh company, and the de-
fcudaut is a member of the Liberal sporting
club of Mouroe, organized for the purpose of
testing the rights of the public to lish and
sl'.not in the navigable waters of tha river Uai-
fiu, Lake Erie and the waterways adjacent
thereto. The case was brought as a test and
has caused widespread Interest in Monroe ana
vicinity. Judge fcalcr of Three Rivers, who is
presiding in place of Judge Joslyn, took; the
CUM' lro:u the jury ami decided as above. , The

1 • • - —- .-•iii .- . i . i *••-....* . - . . « i a t . i r . t i m i T h e

attorneys engaged in the trial of the case were
Fred. A. Baker of Detroit, and Grosvenor <!e
Landon of Monroe, for plaintiff; Judge L. P.
Christiancy, C. R. Whitman of Ypsilant', and

typhoid fever at three.
Geo. II. Kedzie of Grand rtaven died the

other clay. Mr. Kedzie and four brothers
came to .Michigan sixty years ago. He is the
tirst ol the five to die.

The Grand Rapids law and order4 league,
having met with lather poor success prose-
cuting saloonists for keeping open after hours,
will now attempt to enforce the law against
selling liquor to minors aud habitual drunk-
ards.

As the New York limited express on the
.Mlcnigan
bt i

along
oinrr

J. K. Kiiuch ot Monroe, for defendant,
case will go to the supreme court.

'Ihe

C. VV, VOGEL, ,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

AND SALT MEAT3 KJEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the Oencril Banking Liw
If this state has now, including capital Kt>clt
itc., etc., m

OYEIt $500,000 ASSSTS.

B««lne«i men, Guardians Trustees, Ladies and
ither persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at whieh to make Deposits and do buslin>«».

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit*
Df $1.00 and upward, according to the rul-w oi
vhe bank, and interest compounded stuii-amia'
illy.

Money to Loan In Sums of (20 t«
IB,OOO.

iecured by Uolnoambered Real Esta'.o >ni) o:r.«
;ood securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack. vr. W. \Vtn««
.V. U. HarrlmaD. William Utuble, Djvid Uinscv.
Daniel Ulicock and Vf. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—CnrliUan Mack. Pre>Mont; W.
W Wlnei. Vlce-Preiident; C. B. Ulscock, Oahlcr

Walters' Fatent Metalic Shingles wore nward
ed tli" first premium and gold medal at thu
World's Exposition at New Orleans. They am
manufactured from the best grades of tin and
and steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Painted on both sides, can bo laid on tho roof
tor about the same price as pi lie shingles. For
particulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

IISTSUR.AJVCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Main ttreet, Ann Arbor. TJw oldait
Kjjenoy in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Reprefentirig the follnwlnL- f in*

class companies, with ovar $30,000,000 aas»u.
Home IDS. CO., of N. T.; Contintntal
Ins. Co., a N. Y.; Niagara Ins. &> ^
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of I'lnJ*.; O r i « |
Ing. Co., of Hartford; Commercial XJu'.ov
of Londcj; Liverpool and London awl

Globe.
t3F~Rates low. Leesea liberal!v adjus'cd iml

retsptly paid. O. \C UlLL*X.

T i l A n V C D T I Q £ »u;rmeei with tucce»r»
I U Hl» V E n I l O C quirei n knowledge of lh(

value of newspapers, and -j correclly flisplnyed .idvt.
To secure such information I l i n S O i n I I C P V
«swill enable you loadverli^- J U U l v 8 U U w L I

CONSULT LORD s i s THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Sunset Cos recotnmeniJs that 1 lie salary ot
Ihe I urkith minister I e increasc:l from len to
twelve thoueand dolari. It Is possible ihot
the sultan is a skillful jioker-playcr;

MINOE ETATE HAPPENINGS.

'J'haddeus Fairbanks, the inventor of scales
learin;; his name, died in St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
recently.

^Illinois live stock commissioners recom-
mend a proclamation to prevent the importa-
tion of Texas cattle until the autumn frosts
remove the dacger from Spanish fever."

Mr. Albert Griffin of Kansas, chairmiu Of
the organizing committee, announces that the
"unll-saloon republican national convention,"
wtiich was calleu to meet at Toledo, Ohio,
May 19, has been postponed. I h e place of
boldiugithe ronvention has Leeu changed to
Chicago, aud the date will be scmetime.within
t::v next few weeks.

The government officers at thejpoit of San
Francisco c&lled upon the Chinese embassy
the other day and assured the minister that it
was -,'. misapprehension if he thought dis-
courtesy or disrespect "as intended to be
shown tither.his government orjliiuisclf on lii>
arrival at^that port.

1 cms are entertained, of, another strike iu
t h n S u m i . u u , - \ a j l i l . '1 ' lu • r i l . l l l l l l l l l . i t l i S-LUl

are compelling employes to sign an a^reeineut
Waiving all there.ilghts nnder the 10-hour law.

Farmers] tn the state,1 are paying their.'em-
ployes from $10 to i lS j . r month.

A. 11. l'ettit of Grand KaDids has .received a
p-.iteut for an adjustable carpet strip, covering
the edge of the carpet aijd concealing the
hoada.of tacks.

>:ddie Kemp, a 2-year-old boy of E. A Kemp
of .M aucelous, comes very near Joeing a child
wonder. The little fellow can sit down anJ
Rive over eighty recitations which he has com-
inltted.to memory, lie <;;u sing twenty Eospel
liymns.and as'many comic songs without the
Hid of .1 book, and will take Wilson's history
ofjihe United States!and}pick out every major
general who served either in the revolution,
Mexican war or the rebellion; can name many
<>l the princip::i;battle9 ^fought, besides repeat
ing the oames of| all the presidents lrom
V\ ashingtou kdowu. Now, unless Eddie's pa-
tents want to give the village undertaker a
"job," they had better put; a damper, ou the
youth's i^recociousuess.

T Gov. Gray and Bishop Knickerbocker of
Indiana have siirned a petition for the release
af;Austin Uidwell oi Grand Kapids, who in
18T3 was sentenced to life imprisonment in
England on a charge ot4 forging bills of ex-
change, und,the document is now in Lansing
awaiting thc_signature of Gov. Alger, when it
will be seut to the ola country. Miss Row
Bldwell. a nelce of the prisoner, prays for his
release because of his good behavior, and be-
cause he WES Lut 28 years old when sentenced
aud4woulil' rapport her If free.

Tfcefuruiture workers of Grand Rapids,have
made a !orti.a'l demand for'an average advance
of wages of 15 j. 1 r cent. The manufacturers
say,they can not grant it.

John Morse of Grand Ledge, 6hot his wife
andjthen suicided. Mrs. Morse ^refused to live
with John, and he has made repeated threats
that he would kill her. Airs. Morse will re-
cover

Dr. V. Woodruff, one 01" the .best knowu
komepathlc physicians in the state, died iu
Detroit on tte^lAth inst.

Kalamazoo is enjoying a,building boom.
s"i m. (iiensnaw. a well known German resi-

de nt of Alpena, dropped dead on; the, door
step as l.c w:is entering,his home the oilier
evening.

c g a n Ccutrwl *oiwi_ \111v4 ^rrpdinff along
about nine miles east of Kalumazoo, the oinrr
niirlit. the engineer noticed something wrong
with the jjilot, and stopped the trait) to ex-
amine. It was found that a railway tie was
(irmly wedged beneath the pilot. "The tie
must have been placed deliberately across the
trade 111 an attempt iu «rc>.K ILC usiu, TL.,
outrode occurred near ftalesburg. close to the
scene of the attempted train wrecking of about
a moutli ago, for which a man is now serving
;i twenty rears' sentence at Jackson. There
was some" excitement among those of the
passengers who learned the cause of the train's
detention, but the tie was soon removed with
the aid of a crowbar and the express proceeded
without further mishap.

Arthur Pretty, a teacher at Spring Arbor,
Jackson county, is under arrestjfor breaking a
pupil's nose. MRlfai

A Mock company composcd"of.the|rrominent
citizens of Northville have purchased about
twenty acres of desirable laud on the south
side of the river in that place ai.d are fitting
it up for the Kural Hill cemetery. The first
interment there occurred last week.

John Delauey,!M years of age, was sentcnoed
live rears ago at L'etroit to imprisonment in
the Ionia house of correction for robbery. His
term expired on the 15th and he was placed on
the cars lor Detroit, a physical wrecK. his
body wasted by consumption. His helpless-
ness was such that on arriving in Detroit he
was at once taken to the central police station.
His mother, a 1 oor washerwoman, was in-
formed of her eon's arrival, and took him
home in a coupe.

Eli McLaughlin and Thoma9 Rogers, both
veteran soldiers, went to the war in the Sev-
enth Maine regiment of volunteers, the former

McLaughlin has resided In this city 21 years,
and Hogers 17 years, but neither had met or
« ere aware of each other's 1 resence in the
city until last evening at the meeting of Gor-
don Granger lost , G. A. R., when Loth were
mustered in once more, not for lighting pur-
poses, but to keep alive the memories and as-
sociations of rebellion days.—Saginaw Cour-
ier, April 13.

When the C. S. & C. railroad went into the
hands of the D.L.& N.. it was united with the
i-aginaw Valley at Alma, and one of the tracks
between Alma and St. Louis was taken up.
The T.,A.A. & N. M. have purchased the aban-
doned bed, and will thus tap and swallow up
the L.,A. & M.I1., which is completed between
Alma und Salt Kiver, graded to. Mt. Pleasant,
and surveyed to Evart.

The mljourned March term of the United
^tate^ court for the district of western Michi-
gan convenes in Grand Kapids Tuesday, May
1, with Judge Brown of Detroit upi.n the
bench.

James Murphy, John S. Edgerer and Charles
Moor, inspectors of election in the town of
James taginaw county, have teen arrested
charged with corruption.

Mr. Slater, the inventor of tne button ma-
chine fastener, has established a factoryfat
1 remont lor their ir.auufacture.

The sanitarium at Tattle Creek will intro-
duce the Edleoii system of locandi sutut lights,
i | t < l « [ - M H l M l ( o f « ! - « . . i t v , . l u i . t

A new Congregational church is to be built
at Calumet; the Northwestern hotel at Han-
eock is to be enlarged by the addition of a
front 46x52 feet: several Bne residences are
projected at Red Jacket; a lown hall will also
be built in that village; Ishpeming will tree;.
a brick schoolhouse: Republic Swedish Luther-
ans propose the erection of a magnificent
church.

A sleek tongued man is selling Plymouth
Rock eggs in the state, charging $75 per dozen
therefor, and agreeing to buy all chicken-
hatched from the eggs at ifldO each. He is
making almost as much of a eucccss as the
Bohemian oats men.

The bill before congress to extend free mail
delivery to towns of 10,000 population will,1 if
ii becomes a law, affect Ann Arbor, Flint,
Muskegon, Port Huron, taginaw City, Manls-
tee, Marquette, Coldwater and Ionia. Battle
Creek is entitled to free eeryice at present,
but owing to some hitch in the department it
has not been organized there as yet.

N. F. Johnson of Lansing, ,has been awarded
tlie contract lor furnishing i.',500 yards of gray
cloth to the ftate reform school. Contract
I rice, (iO cents per 3 aril.

Walter Carleton of Canton, was thrown
from a buggy in Plymouth a year ago and sus-
tained ;cerio"us Injuries. He has brought suit
against the village, claiming $y,000 carnages.

An American bald eagle was captured at
I- ticiivilie, .Midland county, by a 3'oung man
named i:wanton a few days ago." The bird
was taken u> I 11st Siiginaw and placed with
liichtcr, the taxidermist, to put up. He pro-
nounces the bird to be upwards of 90years old,
and the largest specimen he has seen in ten
years. It measures nearly eight feet from tip
to tip, and had on one of its talons when cap-
tured a common mink trap with about six
inches of chain.

A competitive examination of candidates
for admission to the United States military
academy takes dace at Grand Rapids May S. *

\V. A. Butler of Detroit was elected secre-
tary of the American fishery society at Chica-
eo, and a paper on the Michigan gravliii:; was
lead b] Herschel Whlttaker, also of Detroit.

The demand made by the iurnlture workers
at (irand Kapids is that on and after May 1,
eight hours will constitute a day's work, 50 per

1 1 1 1 . - I * * * 1 * 1 > «1 cut. extra shall be paid for all labor in CXCCSL
The residence oflthe Hon. Hugh McCurdy of 1 "f eight hours, all employes now receiving

Jorunna, caught fare the other afternoon 1 per day, or less, shall receive the same
wages for eight hoars, and the pay for all
1 iece work shall be increased 10 percent, The
n anulactures have refused to comply with
these conditions for the fourth time, and it is
! redicted that trouble will ensue^May 1 in con-
sequence.

Joseph Allen, formerly ol Hamilton, Ont ,
and now residing in this state, has brought a
$10,000 talse imprisonment suit against Byron
L. and Jud I). Crouch, Wm. 9. Green, Andrew
•I. Reeves and Dan and Henry Ilolcomb in the
United States circuit court. Allen was arrcstr
ed Eome time ago on suspicion of having had a
l.and^in the Crouch murders, but there was no
evidence against him and so he was discharg-
ed. Allen's lawyers arc the Wolcotts of Jack-
son, with John Atkinson of counsel.

J. 1). Furman of P6rt Huron, was drowned
in the i-t. Clair river the other day, while out
duck hunting.

1 ilgar Hull, son of Latham Hull, president
ol the First National bank of JKalamazoo, was
killed in the tornado at Sauk Rapids, Minn.
The remains were brought to Kalamazoo for
interment.

burned to the eround. A large part of the
furniture was saved, but many valuables, in-
cluding rare Masonic manuscripts that It will
be la rd to replace, were lost. Among them
wire books over 100 years 1 old. The'loss is
estimated atSS20,000; insurance, $4,000. The
family.were absent at the time of the lire, and
the urigin is unknown.

The l.exingtoi | doclc company's" ware-room3,
with I heir contents, 3urned,the;other 'night.
Lossi f3.5C0; no insurance.

b. Stepucusou ofj Au Sable, whose sight
was supposed to be destroyed by the hot
babbitt metal that fell îu his face in Potts's
mills, is recovering both health and eyesight.

Daniel Lafayette of South Saginaw Is 01 a
vi rv quarrelsome disposition. lie shot at his
Wile flu:'other day and wounded her in the

tor? which' little amusement she swore
out u^warraut.fcYi lis arrest. Daniel is in jail.

Bumoreu mat tne cotton nuns at Jones-
villc, so loog idle, arc. to be started up this
spring.

Preliminary surveys arc being made for the
proposed Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon rail-
road between Alma and Stauton.

There Is not an empty house or store in
Alma.

The'date of holding the G. A.'B. encainp-
inent at Hillsdalc ha.- been changed, because
of their inability.to engage the state tents, to
Aug. SI, Sept. i, % and «. The Second Michi-

W. L. Richardson, freight agent of the
Michigan Central railroad in Jackson, Is short
:n his accounts jti,500.

Another attempt was made to wreck the
:';>t train on the Michigan Central near Gales-
ourg the other night. A pile of tics was
placed upon the track, but the rails being wet

' the, ties slip]>ed »lonir anil were finally pushed
! off.' An attempt was 'made \bout, a month
j ago to wreck a train near ibe'satne place, and

the man who did it. is serving) 20 years1 sen-
tenet in Jackson.

Thirty-throe new stuuunts liave enrofiedSn
the Normal department and twelve In the
Model department of the Normal for the
spring term, making a total of £50 enrolled
during the present school year, and about 130
In excess ol any in the history of the school.
CCharles Craudall, an inmate of the ,soldiers'

home, died there a lew days ago. lie was a
member of the Eleventh Michigan Infantry.
Last winter he wandered away from the home,
and was found under a blacksmith shop near
Cedar Springs, badly frozen.

Eneem Lamphire lu 187e was ^sentenced
from Lenr.wee county to twelve years' impris-
onment lor an assault with intent to Kill.
With the above sentence lie also received one
of three years for larciuy. On* the twelve
year sentence Lamphire now has a rcbatejjof
three years for sood time. 11. C. Smith of
Adrian, his attorney, will present his case in
the supreme court and ask fur a writ of habeas
corpus, as he assums that under the "good
time" provision his first sentence has expired,
and also that he cannot be.held to serve the
three years' sentence until" tin' full term of
twelve years has expired, thus giving Lamphire
a three year (good time made) liberty be-
fore going back un the three year sentence for
larceny. The question is oneiiever I efore the
court* ol this state In t i e above lorm.

The present staN' membership ol Vhe4Royal
Arcanum, is about 4,300, and the present death
Is about seven to the thousand. The| rate In
Michigan compares favorably with that of oth-
er states.

fiveral Detroit capitalists will build a first
class touring mill at Oxford provided the citi-
zens of that place wi 1 give bonus of from $2,-
000 to (8,000. The mill is to cost $20,000, and
have a capacity of 13o barrels per day.

The Detroit, Lansing <fc Northern road uses
30,0X0 tons or eoul a year.

Tlie Branch countv court house loan was
defeated by about S00 majority.

Ten thousand young speckled trout havo
been planted in thc.streams around Sparta.

The common council of Nashville has passed
an ordinance prohibit ir 5 saloons. The ordi-
nance f oes into effect Mav 1 aud the authori-
ties propose to tee that it (a enforced.

Lightning struck the barn of F. Newell, sr.,
about four miles south of Coral, wrecking tha
north side of the building and billing a steer.
Mr, Newell aud three horses were in the barn
at the time, but strange to say received no
permanent injury.

Thos. Ferguson was': killed at Richardson's
pamp on Rifle river the'other noon by a falling

Mr?. A. Waters was th own lrom' a carriage
in Lnion Citv the other dav. and instantly
killed.

Joseph D. McClellan of Clinton county, has
,on pnwionmi iiv ( ; n v Alp-p.r U P upa£ rereiv-

ed AprI18, lbS5. for forgery. . Ever since Ms
confinement he has been an inmate of the
tospital, having consumption.

There are l,s00 men employed in the fish in-
dustries in Michigan and_$l,200,000 is invested
In'the business.

Paw Paw :s to have a savings bank w!th"a
capital of $30,000. TheVnew; institution Twill
begin business early iu May.

Mrs. F. B. Rexford, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Ypsilanti, died suddenly on the 16th
inst,fof heart disease.

The 6tate homceopatlile medical society
meets at Kalamazoo May 18 and 19.

JV p:at or lorty-eight acres, is to be added
to the village of Minden City the coming sea-
son.

Cornelius Van Loo of Zealand has resigned
as members of the state board of corrections
and charities.

Mrs.May E.Wolcottof Joncsville has received
1100 from the Michigan <fc Ohio railroad for
for injuries incurred by reason of the derail-
ment of their train near Homer ou March 12.

Del Co'eman, aged £8, residing at Cbesa-
ning, came out lrom King's lumber camp near
Grayling to get the "big wheels." He be-
came intoxicated, started . fcack and
when near camp his team ran away and he was
nstantly killed by the wheels crushing his

head.
A1ISB l-.nuna Moore, tlio dtoaraori ii-lfo r>f Uir-

murdered Capt. McCaig of Port Huron, has
been admitted to bail in the sura of $3,000.

It is understood that the new knitting fac-
iory in Battle Creek will materialize in a short
time. It will employ about 210 hands.

An order has been issued for the discharge
[rom the soldiers' home of 811 "vets" thought
to be a t e ;o take care of themselves.

Robert Young, who went to Georgia to in-
spect the (.old efilds in the interest of St.
Johns capitalists, has returned. He says there
is gold there, but, iu his opinion, it will cost
j l 25 to get a dollar out of it.

The fishermen of Pcle? island protest
against the new law -which closes the season
'or catching pickerel on May 15 and bass on
Juue 15. The law limits the opening of the
tishing reason for those fish to April 15. This,
the Peleeites think, makes the season too
short, and will throw many pound fishermen
out of employment and cause much loss. They
either want the aw repealed or the waters
around Pelee island made an exception.

Representative Barry of East Saginaw is lec-
urlnx on the labor question in tlie West.
Edward Ward, one of the oldest residents of
all.oiin county, suicided on the 18th by hang-

ug. No rea on is known.
>rank My res was srrestea in Grand Rapids

a few days ago for forgery committed in IIor-
nellsville, N. Y. He was turned over to the

Frank Chapman, accused of bastardy by
Fmilie Forth, was examined 1 efore Justice
iorgman in 1834 and held to the Wayne circuit
•ourt in j.'UO bail. Chapman never appeared
or trial, and 1'rosecuting Attorney Kobisou

now asks the Wayne circuit court to make hisy
bondsman, Christopher C. Sprague, produce
?~oe.

Galusha Pennell of St. Johns, the new
Jnited States marshal for the eastern district

of Michigan, wa3 sworn in on the 17th.
t ntcago parties will build a road from Mar-

luette to.Ishpeming.
Thirty thousand young brook trout were

placed in the streams of Ogemaw county the
ther day.
Five old soldiers in tne St. Clair county poor

:ouse have been sent to the soldiers' home.
A road will soon be built frcm Marquette to

6hpeming. Chicago rartics are interested in
the matter.

New Boston, Wayne, county, is to have a
prize baby show May 28.

A shingle mill with a capacity of 100,000
shingles a day,will soon be built at Avery.

Simon P. Crawford of Shelby, Oceana coun-
ty, has just received a back pension of $1,200.

Mag Slack, an inniate.of the soldiers' home,
las made application * through Charles F.
Jalligan, Paw Paw, lor an'increase of pension.
He is totally blind from [injuries received in
the war.

The remains of Kdgar; Hull, a resident of
\alamazoo anc. a victim of the recent Miniie
sota cyclone, were interred in Kalamazoo on
he ISth inst, the attendance being one of the
argest ever know in.that city.

.'erome I.amoreaux of Grand Rapids, a
ccputy sheriff under hie brother, IsaacXamor-
aux, lour vcars ago, died the other mornin;
rom the effects of injurie- received while en-

deavoring to prevent the escai e of a prisoner.
;Ie was takiiiL' tlie prisoner to a cell on the
second fit or, when suddenly the man turned
ind bolted. Lamoreaux clenched with the
ugitive and was thrown over the banister to
he floor below, a distance of about twenty
ect, and|has never recovered from the injuries
le then received.

Albert House of De Witt, has been sued for
:5,00i) damages bv Mrs. Jennie Averill of St.
Johns, whose husband wound up a spree bv
drinking carbolic acid in July last, which kili-
;d him. She claims that he got the liquor that
ed up to the carbolic acid at House's bar.

An effort to fecure the pardon of Oscar Un-
'erwood of Stanton is being made. Oscar was
entenced to Jackson prison lor eight years

on conviction of having outraged a Mrs. Ter-
rel. Over half the sentence has been serv«d.
jnd it now appears that he is probably inno-
cent of the crime.

Vice-President J. M. C. Marble l:as'formerly
announced that the Cincinnati, Jackson &
Mackinaw railroad company has succeeded to
and taken possession of all the contracts,
rights, franchises and property, and has as-
sumed all the liabilities of the Cincinnati, Van
.Vert & Michigan railroad company and Ithe
iacksou & Ohio railroad company.

EASTEKN ECHOES.
(leu. Srhofleld assumed command of '.the

division of the Atlantic on the 13 Inst.
4Ten members of the New York board ol;,al-

flermeo have been arrested on a charge of
bribery.

Dr. J. II. Arnett, aged 70 years, |(superinten-
dentoMhe American Express company, Hied
at'Nisgara Falls on the 13th inst, from the
cllect8 of a stroke of apopk-xy.

Ann Jane Mercer died in Philadelphia a^few
days ago, and left a will bequeathing $400,000
to establish a home for the support and main-
tenance of disabled Presbyterian clergymen
who do not use tobacco in any form or'shape.
(John II. Noyen, thej founder of the Oneida

community, is'-dcad.

Pennsylvania Republican1 state ^convention
will be Held in Harrisburg, June 80.

Considerable correspondence has passed be-
tween Goukf and I'owderly of late regarding
(he troubles in the southwest. Powderly
pleads for a speedy termination of the strike,
and proposes several plans with that object in
view, while Gould very plainly tells the
labor leader that he (I'owderly) is resp; nsible
for the continuance of the strike.

A memborial meeting ol ooth houses of the
New York legislature was held on the 14th inst,
Iu honor of the late Horatio Seymour

The New York state Senate has passed a
resolution requiring every telephone company
in the state to report to the Senate the amount
of its capital stock, whether or not it is all
paid in, where it is held, its gross.and net earn-
ings, dividends, surplus, etc.

A victory for the government" has been won
in the case of Kdelhoff against the collector of
the port of New York which was on trial for
the past three days before Judge Coxe and a
jury in the L'nited States court. The suit was
to determine the rate of duties on all materials
used by the hat-waken and milliners of the
country and on Its ultimate result hangs a
claim against the government amounting to
i 5,000,000 or $0,000,000. The case will, be ap-
pealed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ropney of Erie, Pa.,
a newly married couple, retired the other night
and nothing more was seen of them till the
next morniDg, wheu a neighbor, thinking
something was wrong, forced the door, and a
horrible spectacle presented itself. Rooney
was a raving maniac, and his wife was as-
phyxiated with coal gas. Mrs. Rooney died
the next evening and her husband is insane
from the effects of the gas.

Mr. Gladstone has sent the following reply-
to the congratulatory cablegram received by
him from the mayor of Boston: "I have received
your telegram. 1 thank you for your courtesy
in informing me of the proceedings of the mass
meeting held in Boston to take action on the
subject of the proposals of the j j ° v o r u ' 1 « r n t

of Ireland. 1 fr-<-1 tiu»t American opini al-
QeaaS it Is (ntn regard and affection for the
old country, affords her majesty's government
a powerful and moral support."

Gov. Pattlson, of Pennsylvania, t a s de-
manded the resignation of Kcv. 1{. F. lllsrbee,
state superintendent 01 pUDiicinsuucuuu, , «a
removed Rev. J. W. Sayres and Mr. E. E.
Hutter, inspector and assistant Inspector of
soldiers' orphans sckools, for gross misman-
agetnenj of, the schools and neglect and cruelty
to the scholars.

AVilliam Thomas, who nad servedj In the
army in the Fourth United States cav«lry,
entered the wine room ot Frederick D. Fridie
in New York the other afternoon, aud after
having a drink went into a closet and blew
out his brains with a 32-caliber Red Cloud re-
volver. The body was taken to the morgue.
He was at one time an inmate of the National
soldiers' home at Milwaukee.

Pupils in one of the public schools in (Colum-
bus, Ohio, united in a petition to the teacher
for but one session of school each day. Tbis
was refused, when the boys walked out in a
body. The teacher endeavored to force them
back, when a regular melee.ensued, and it wa«
necessary to summon t h e police. The boys
were finally driven back.

Amelia Moroslnl, daughter of ,'Gould's rold
partner, and sister of Mrs. Seailling-Huel-
skamp, was bitten by a mad dog in her lather's
grounds at Riverdale. It is feared hydropho-
bia will set in.
, Gov. Bate of Tennessee, has just ^appointed
Hon. W, O. Whittliorue to succeed Howell E.
Jackson as United Mates Senator.

Another street car strike was inaugurated
In Now York on tlie Mm; KeprereniauVe8 ,,r
the Knights of Labor demanded me oischarge
of a number of men on the Third Avenue line.
This the directors of the road peremptorily
refused, and the men quit work.

Henry Tissingtou, for over 30 years a noted
orchestra leader in New York, died suddenly
on the 16th inst.

The Rev. William Cleveland, brother of the
presidents in au interview the other day, said:
"G rover is to marry Miss Folsoiu this sum-
mer.")

O n the morning of the lUtb inst., 22 Hues of
New York street car lines in New York city
were tied up by order of the executive board.
The tie-up pi oiniscs to last for some time.

Stephen N. Gilford, the venerable clerk of
the Massachusetts sUie senate, <iicd suddenly
a few days ago of pneumonia, aged 70 years.
lie was serving his twenty-ninth consecutive
year as clerk of the senate."

Hon. Cornelius; Dearborn, national bank
examiner and treasurer of the Boston &
Lowell railroad, died in Nashua, N. 11., re
cently, aged 71. He was one ot the most
prominent citizens of the state] and held many
honorable positions.
; A mold holding 1,000 pounds of molten
steel, exploded in a Pittsburg foundry the
other day, seriously injuring 20 men.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donthett, an aged couple
living near Xenia, Ohio, were burned to death
IU the lire iVhiol' 'l»->r<ived thrir home a fciv

7 nlglitS'Tfgo. The tire' is.believed to be the
work of an incendiary.

Mrs. Maria Hogue and s> ]lady friend.ivere
standing in the door at II jane's residence in
Newcastle, Pa., watching a 'passing electric
storm, when a flash of lightning siruck both
ladies, killing Mrs. Hogue instantly, and in-
juring the other lady so seriously that she died
shortly afterward.

P. T. Barnum's [elephant Alice, lately ac-
quired from the London Zoological society,
arrived iu New York ou the steamship Egyptian
Monarch lrom London the other morning.
Notwithstanding the protracted voyage, the
huge animal is apparently in good condition.

A Comfortable Increase.
The increase reported In the postofflce

revenues, exclusive of rostagcon fecond-class
matter, from thirty ol the largest Offices in the
country, for nine months ended March 31,
1SS0, is $924,445. Chicago shows an increase
of $151,551; St. Louis, (40,417; Cincinnati,
J59.392; San Francisco, $10,7e5; Pittsburgh.
(15,30K; Cleveland, JU5.941; Detroit, J1.
.ouisville, So,r;M; Milwaukee, $15,1X1;
\ansas City, $25,009: Indianapolis, $4,53(1:

St. Paul, l?&i,840: Minneapolis, $18,220 and
Toledo, $3,542. The increase of second-class

matter mailed during the same period at the
hirty offices was 5,7{S,255 pounds.

WESTERN WHISPERS.
Rev. L. T. Koehler, pastor of the German

Evangelical church ot Watcrtown, Wis,, has
corns to grief through crookedness in money
matters and b;.> none to Canada.

A terrible e ;clone passed over St.' Cloud,
Sauk Kapids aiid Ryes (Station in Minnesota
on the 1-Jth inst. between 40 and 50 dead
todies were taken from the ruins at St. Cloud,
and some of the most valuable business
structure- iu the place razed to the ground.
'ihe village of gauk Knpids was entirely wiped
out, and a number ol people killed. Ryes
Station was compUtely demolished, and near-
ly the entire population killeJ or injured.
Iowa got a taste of the MUIIC storm, the town
ol Exira and the country couth being es-
pecially Visited. No lives' were lost in this
vicinity, but a number of persons were ln-
jtired and valuable propcrty^demolished.

J. L. Biggs, a clerk in the auditor's oflke of
the Lake Lric <t Western railroad in Bloom-
iugtou, 111., has been arrested, charged with
staling $5,000 to $10,CO0 worth of railroad
tickets.

Mr?./Thorp and daughter, livine about six
mile lrom faragould, Green county, Ark.,
Hue burned to death a few days ago, In the
lire which destroyed their home.

Later San Francisco advices confirm the re-
port that the Chinese minister was treated
with discourtesy upon his arrival. The col-
lector of the port is held responsible for the
act, and it is asserted that he pursued this
course in order to curry favor with the masses
in the city, who are bitterly prejudiced against
the Chinese.

The special agent of the general land office
stationed in Minnesota reports that about 99
per cent, of the entries made in that state are
fraudulent.

One uassenger was killed and several injur-
ed in an accident on the Republican Valley
railroad; near Oketo, Neb., ou the 14th inst.

J. L. Biggs, a clerk in the auditor's office of
the Lake Eric <fc Western railroad, was arrest-
ed at Bloomington, ill., the -jthcr dav charged
with stealing $5,000 to $10,000 worth o'f railroad
tickets.

I Solemn requim mass wassaldin the Cathed-
ral in St. Cloud, 00 the l(ith over the remains
of 14 victims qt the cyclone, and the same ser-
vice was held In the church of the Immaculate
Conception over four others. At the close of
the services the remains were interred in two
largo graves. Several Protestant victims were
buried the day before.

One of the saddest features of the wholesale
destruction caused by the cyclone In Minneso-
ta conies from Rye's Station. A wedding had

II ken place, and the entire party were gather-
d at the wedding feast. The cyclone came,
nd in a space of five minutes the bouse was

scattered all over the farm, and 10 of the party
killed. The bridegroom was killed instantly.

Ch'caco furniture manufacturers will boy-
cott employes who take part in a strike or boy-
cott.

School boys in !:t. Louis 6truck for shorter
hours 00 the jeth, The [superintendent took

the matter in hand and gave every boy a sound
threshing.

Martin Irons and othci lenders of the
Knights nf Labor in St. Louis, were arrested
on the lflth inst., for felony.

Minneapolis will give $25,000 to tne cycloco
snffcrers.
1 fix persons were killed; [by the tornado in
the southwestern part of Scott county, Mo., a
few days ago.

The switchmen employed bv the Lake Shore
railway at Chicago quit work on thn 17th.
They say they have "gone out for good."

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Clinton, Iowa, have filed under the state
law applications lor Injunctions to preven t) e
thirty-three saloon keepers in Clinton lrom
selling liquor. All saloons except twp im-
mediately shut :up shop, and the keepers an-
nounced that their places would remain close I
until the suits are decided.

Grand Master Workman Pqwacrly says[Trons
will have to bear the responsibility "of his own
acts, irrespective of the organization.

Powdcrlv says Martin Irons ]must be re-
sponsible for his own acts; the d'dei'will not
defend him.

The final rcDort of the Minnesota'tornadoes
shows that 74 persons were killed and 213
hurt

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
Two men were killed and one mortally

wounded in a quarrel near Flat Lick, Ky., a
few days ago. ihe quarrel grew out of an old
feud.

A number of strikers in Galveston, Texas
has been sentenced to various terms of im-
prisonment.

Liberal contributions are pouring in for the
strikers in the southwest.

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
Tin- president has nominated Senatot ;Jack-

fon of Tennessee to succeed Judge Baxter,
decets >i', as judge of the isxth United States
circuit court. The nomination ̂ was) atjonce
confirmed

The Increase tn the postoillce avenues, ex-
clusive of postage on second-class matter, from
thirty of the largest offices in the country for
iiiiic'-uonths ended March 81, 1888, is $H24,44:1.
Chicago shows an increase of $151,551: Si
Louis, $40,417; Cincinnati, S5C.»,3U2; Cleveland,
ar>,941; Detroit, #9,866; Louisville, $8,554;
Indianapolis, $4,53fi; St. Paul, 83P,840j Min-
neapolis, .? 10,220, and Toledo, $:1,542. The in-
crease of sccoud-classImaUcr mailed during the
same period at the thirty ofliees was. 5,7S5,255
pounus.

Secretary Manning continues to improve.
For the week ending April 10, 463,883 stan-

dard dollars were coined, as against 196,498
for the corresponding week last vear.

Second Comptroller Maynard has disallowed
the claims of the Globe mutual insurance com-
pany of St. Louis and twenty-four other in-
nate to $94,974, :or losses under policies taken
by them upon steamboats employed in the
government service in transporting troops and
supplies for tlie use of the army during the
civil war. Claims by the owners of twenty-
ihree steamboats for their earnings while fn
government service during the civil war,
urnounting to $73,000, were also disallowed.

Over 200 clerks have been discharged I from
the treasury department since the 1st of Jan-
uary. The least little error is being carefullv
noted and monthly reports are made of them.
It is believed that a thorough cleaning out is
coming just as fast as the heads of' depart-
ments feel that they can get along without the
older clerks.

A great sensation has been caused ln Wash-
ington bv the 1 i covcry ihat naval officers
have been systematically defrauding the gov-
ernment.

Labor Commissioner Wright^ says his resig-
nation has been in the liands of tlie president
since March 10, lt-so.

It is now denied that ex-President Arthur is
suffering from Brlght's disease. He has been
very ill but has not lost flesh.

Col. Thomas II. Roger, Eighteenth Infantry,
has been placed • in command of the depart-
ment of the Missouri, relieving Brig.-Gen.
Miles. b

' President Cleveland "has "ei^'ieii tin. :1ct au-
uuiriz,iij& tire uiui-tiua ot the congressional
library DUfl<flo£.

April 1 > was the t>venty-fourth anniversary
of tbc emancipation of the slaves in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and the event was appro-
priately celebrated in Washington.

The congressional committee are investigat-
ing the labor troubles.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
The sultan of Turkey has [given £400,to the

Pasteur institute fuud.
A dispatch from Panama says that by the

explosion of a small river steamer near the
island of Tumoca on the 20th of March lifteen
persons were killed and twenty-two injured.

Earl Cowper says the passage of the Glad-
stone Irish bill will mark the decline of the
British empire.y

A member of the Canadian Parliament esti-
mates tbc cost of assisted emigration to the
Dominion at $500,000 yearly, and says the only
eltect is to drive Canadians t s the United
States.

The Montreal authorities have entered on a
irusade against the nude in art. Action is to
be taken agaiast one of the wealthiest gentle-
men in the city for having in his house copies
of Venus de M'ilo, Venus de Medici, Canova's
Venus, Power's Greek Slave, Laocoon, and
other classic works.

A resolution has been presented to Un; IDT9T
legislature of Quebec indorsing Gladstone's
home rule policy for Ireland. 'The Irishmen
of the city are jubilant over the part taken
by the local legislature, and cannot iind words
to express themselves. It is likely the motion
will be unauimouslv adopted by both sides of
the House.

At Woodstock, Onr., a Whisky Informer was
caught, mobbed and run out of town, barely
escaping with his life. Woodstock is under
the operation of the 'Scot t law, butdosen'i
take kindly to it.

Montreal custom ofi'icers are "said to be pre-
paring to make a descent on fourteen leading
business houses of the city for illegal importa-
tion. Other linns are said to be in great
trepidation. There is much excitement in
conseouencc, and lawyers have skipped hastily
to Ottawa to try and square mutters.

Meetings oi supporters and opponents or
Gladstone arc being held all over the united
kingdom.

The second reading of Mr. Gladstone's
home rule bill in th;; House of Commons has
been postponed until May 10.

Dr. Relchard, the African explorer, claims
to have acquired a portion of territory around
Lake Tanganyika equal In size to half of Ger-
many. Doubts are expressed whether Bismarck
will confirm ihe annexation.

The son of a prominent Russian general has
been arrested for conspiracy in the recent plot
tn kill the czar.

On the morning of April 19 the water stood
10 feet dee]) In the principal streets of Mon-
treal. Fivi' hundred business houses were
gutted nud the city was in total darkness.

The village of Stry in Galieia, Austria, was
almost completely "wiped out bv iire on th
18th inst. Over 600 hoases were burned, und
over lot) persons were burned or ̂ killed b*v the
falling walls.

The Bishop of Madrid was shot by a priest
at the entrance of the cathedral on Palm
Sunday. The Isisbop cannot live. The priest
had been dismissed from the priest, ana had
fruitlessly appealed to the Bishop to be rein-
stated. Alter his arrest the priest tried to
commit suicide.

Mrs. Bartlett, the London murderess, has
been acquitted.

Citizens of Toronto, Ont., [were stupidly
hoaxed by the publication ih the news of
George Washington's farewell address, tdljht-
ly altered, and purporting to be the farewell
address of Sir John MacDonald, dated Ottawa,
April 10, It takei up live columns of the
paper. It created a sensation there which
quickly subsided when the true nature ot the
document became known.

A batch of $50,000; in coupons, recovered
from the wreck of the Oregon, bave just been
examined at Toronto and found all right.

Mr. Reeves'and his son of Varennea, Ont.,
when crossing the river in a sleigh near home,
broke through the ice and Here drowned.]

Sir William Wbiteway has instituted pro-
ceedings for $20,000 against the Newfoundland
government for services iu securing the fishery
award from th.' I nitcd State*.

Davi.t Thompson, member of the Ontario
parliament, Is dead.

Thi- prospect ol l.avinga street railway has
made the people of Burlington, Vt,, "quite
jubilant.

Minnie Hauk, says a correspondent, flies the
American flag daily, rain or sunshine, over her
castle in Switzerland.

"Music hath charms to soothe a savage."
This is why we occasionally see a cross and
snappish cur with a I rass band around its
neck.—Goodall's Sun.

A man never realizes how little his word
is'worth till he receives a black eye and aV
tempts to explain how he camo by ft,

CONGRESSIONAL.
Ai'iui. 13.—SUNATE.—The question of hold-

Ing open executive cessions was discussed.
Senator Platt making a strong argument in

! favor of the preposition. Tb« House bill
: authorizing the secretary of war to deliver to
: the lawful owners certain cialms of property
procured in the late war. The fisheries ques-
tion was.' brought up and considered during
the remainder of the session.

HOUSE.—The only business before the House
was the Hiird-Roiueis contested election case,
and after discussing the pros and cons of this
weighty (!) matter, the House adjourned.

APRIL 14.—-EXATE.—The chair laid before
' the senate a letter from Senator Jackson of
'1 enncssee informing that body that he had
accepted the United State, j judgesbip of the
sixth district, and requesting that the gover-
nor of Tennessee be informed of the vacancy
in that state's representation. Wool growers j
of Missouri presented a petition against plac-
ing wool on the free list. The question of
open executive sessions was discussed briefly,
and the Inter-state commerce bill was laid be-
fore the Senate. Alter executive session the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE,—The House resumed consideration '•
of tho liurd-Romcis contested election case, •
and decided in lavor or Romeis, the sitting
member. Hurd made an eloquent speech in
bis own behalf, charging that he was defeated
bv fraud and intimidation. The agricultural
bill was taken up and passed, the river anti i
harbor bill talked about u little, and the House
adjourned.

APRIL 15—SENATE—Mr. Logan made a very
telling speech In favor of open executive ses-
sions, and when the debate on this question
closed for the day, the pension bill and the
inter-state commerce bill was taken up in
turn.

HOUSE—A bill was passed amending the
revised statutes, to as to provide that every
brewer on filing notice of his intention to com-
mence or. continue business shall execute a
bond to the United States for 11 sum equal to
three times the amount of tax which the
I newer will be liable to pay during each mouth. !
The Senate bill to tix the day for meetiiu Of
the presidential electors and to regulate tho
counting ol the vote, was reported from the !
committee an:l placed on the calendar. The j
House then went into committee of the whole
on the riyer and harbor bill.

APRIL 1C—SEXATE.—The Indian depredation
bill was called up, and Mr. Dolph of Oregon
addressed the Senate at come length on this
measure. The Inter-state commerce bill was
taken up, and Mr. Cair.den of West Virginia
made a speech on the subject. Mr. 1 dnninds
of Vermont also spoke on the subject. After
some unimportant business had been disposed
of,thc Senate adjourned until Monday.

HOCSE.—The fisheries question was discussed
for a time, and the House adjourned until even-
ing, at which time 45 pension bills were passed

APRIL 17.—IIOCSE—The bill to authorize the
establishment of export tobacco manufactories
and for drawbacks on imported articles used
.n manulactorin|r export tobacco, was passed
• •••'i'ii» v.iu . f f .« , , . i« i i n , , oirt inr thaJInqd
sufferers in Alabama gave rise to considerable
discussion, and an amendment was jropo ed
or the relief of the cyclone sufferers in Min-

nesota. Pending discuss.on the House went
into committee of the whole, en bills reponed
rom th i committee on public buildings.

When the committee rose several appropria-
tion bills were passed and the House ad-
.ourued,

APRIL IP—SEXATF.—Several communications
were laid belore the Senate and appropriately
disposed of,when the bill to provide lor the erec-
liou of a lire proof hall of records in Washing-
ton was taken up and passed. Nothing else
was done and after executive session the
House adjourned.

HoTSE.—Several bills and resolutions were
introduced and referred, among them being
one appropriating $80,000 for a military ex-
ploration of the teritory of Alaska. A bill
was passed to extend the immediate delivery
service. After a futile attempt to pass several
resolutions the House adjourned. ,

Provisions of ths Bill.
The House of Commons, having voted per-

mission to Mr. Gladstone to introduce his bill
for the better government of Ireland,the ollicial
text ol the measure was made public on the
17th. I t debars the proposed Irish 1-arliam nt
lrom legislating concerning the status, dignity

aws anecting peace or wa"r,~the army 01" navyj
the militia or volunteers, or the defense 01 tha
realm; and from tak.ng any action concerning
the foreign or colonial relations of the empire.
Among the other subjects p.acci beyond the
power of the liish government to dc.11 with are
dignities, titles and honors; prizes and booties
of war; offenses against the law of nations;
treasons and alienage; naturalization, copy-
right,; patents, mails,'telegraphs, coinage and
weights and measures, 'ihe bill further pro-
hibts Ireland lrom do.ng auythini to establish
or endow anv religiou, or to tdsturb or confer
any privileges on account, of religious belief;
and also forbids it to impose customs or excise
duties. The Queen ia given the same pre-
rogative to summon, prorogue and dissolve
the Irish legislature as she has with respect to
the imperial parliament. To Her Majesty also
is reserved the power to erect forts, arsenals,
magazines and dock-yards.. The Irish legis-
lature is permitted to impose taxes to be
paid into the consolidated funi to t'o-
lray the expenses of the public service
in Ireland, subject to the provisions
of the Irish land purchase bill: but is not to
either raise or appropriate revenues without
the queen's recommendation made through the
lord-lieutenant. The church property iu lie-
land is to belong to the Irish people subject to
existing charges. The executive government
of Ireland invested by the queen iu si lord-
lieutenant, who will govern with the aid of
such ullicers and councils as the queen may
appoint, and will giye or withhold the aueen's
assent to such bills as the Irish legislature
may pass. _

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat—There set ms to be a good demand

for wheat. Quotations arc: Wheat—No. 1
white, spot, S-5;J:;c bid, S8c asked; May S7e bid,
t§e asked; No. a icd Michigan, b?c bid,'.Of
asKed; April, VOc asked; May, 8,000 bu. at
67>^c, t',000 bu. at b7%c; lo.u'CO I u. atbKc;
Juue, 10,000 at 89c; July, 89c bid; August, tt-c
bid, 90c asked; rejected.

Coitx—No. 2, spot,-ICc asked; April, 40c
asked; rejected, 36%C bid, ! 7-.,e asked.

OATS—No. 2 white spot, 3€c bid. SO^c ask-
ed; May, 2,000 bu" at 80%c; No. 2 spot, 1 ear
ai I tV-iC-

CLOVEHSEED—Prime, spot, SG.viO asked;
Mo. 2 spot, $0 asked.

Flour—Michigan winter wheat, roller pro-
ceas $4 50@475; Michigan winter whea' pat-
ents, t5@52o; Minnesota bakers', 94 M.a f i.'i:
nncsota j patents, $5 7a@5 90; rye, "
Illinois rye, t8

Provisions—Detroit new mess, $10.2f>@
10.50; Detroit family'pork tl l@ll.85: short
clear, $12(« 12.25; lard in tierces, 0^@o?()'c:
half-bbls. li •" ' , . ; In pails, ; :.ji« ;'•.,'; hams,

9Jic; shoulders, dried beef,
10Ji@nc; bacon, , extra mess beef,
Sb 75i«;'J; family bee! flX&B ..".

OEKERAX PHODUOI.

Hops 10
Timothy Seed
Apples perbbl
Dried Apnle-
Butterf fc
Cheese
Eggs
Maple Sugar
lliucs—Green city perlb

Country.".
Cure;!
Green calf
Baited green calf...
Sheepskins

Chickens ..."
Turkeys 1. di 1 ssed)

! i"
Geese
Potatoes ,' bu
Turnips
Onions *bol
Honey
Beans, picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay
Straw
Beeswax

1.IVK 6TOQK.

Cattle—>i I ut steady; chipping
steers, 960to l,'03 lbs, ?i 20@5 •'.">; stocners
and feeders, i'i 53('£l ' 0 ; cows, bulls and
mixed, j 1.IK. $3 75@'i 1 1.

HOGS—Market steady and firm; rough and
mixed, *: ; c .u<; .v; packing and shipping',
$405@4 85; llght,|3 tM«4 Z0;sklps, (8(1

Sbeep—Market weak and lower; natives
$2U!@J 75.

The Drovers'Journal cable reports the Liver-
pool cattle 11 arket Uc lower. Best American
steers D-.c dressed.

Tbe Massachusetts Democratic state Com-
mittee has issued a consolatory address to the
laithfui who voteJ for Butler.

Swinging signs, under a recently enforced
ordinance, haw pretty well disappeared from
the streets of Dallas, Texas.

One rent paid is worth ;i Uozcu in your
pants.

Hon. E. Gerry, ex-Congressman, died in
Portland, Maine," on the 10th Inst.

Some say that liquor strengthens the voice.
This is a mistake. It only -wakes the breath
strong.

EBERBACH&SOH,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
Aodannelotof

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushet.
W»call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line ot

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTZDZEZLsTT S
Are cordially Invited to examine our stock atC

quality and prices.
EBERBACH & SON.

JACKSUN FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

JDJEIJ±TTX~ T I L 3 I 3 1
All ourTrain Tile are made of Fire Clay, are

ot unusual strength and light weight, vrh:eh ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense o(
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing Is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougi. to es'
cape the plow. While this is more economical
l£ also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
tho drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FEBDON LUMBER 7AED,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tllo, the Ureatest Labor-Saving
Machine of tho Age."

To the Editor of The.CMcaao Trfoune.
DWIBBT, III., March 16.—One of the strongest

and roojt convincing facts that 1 have je t seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out lo
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It Is this:

ACREAGE.

Awofcge In corn in Livingston Cousty,
1881 S«8,M7

Aereaee tn corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140.869

Iiringston over Loga> 127,788
TIItLD.

Tleld of corn in Llrlngston County,1881. .6,953,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 5.070.934

LiTlngston over Logan 1,902,5*8
In other words, Logan County has raised n«»r

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres as LivingstoM
county haa on 268,597 acres. Put It in another
form, the farmers in Livinffstnn county h^rn
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (2S8.S97), and have raised but a verjr
small percentage of Increase of corn orer their
brothern In Logan County, who only had to plow
140.8.)9 acres. Let us give it anotuer twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 16U and
takes all the risks of drouth and much bepidea.
I« U n«l «*U, I-Iian. to onnclude that tho frreatect
laDor-sann^ ni:icjnne [U-IUJ ~s ti.. -f... u <uv m«
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the follow ing as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Ted.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County upto 18tl 1,140,79*
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,!i89,4M
This table proven beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has b«ea
able to produc nea-lyas much corn on 110.000
acres or land another county has produced
apon 26S.OO0 acres,which is nearly double, and
the beamy of the whole is that it was done with
kalf the work: Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Proyi.
tfenca should lengthen out the spin of our dayi
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this Stat*
would produce, and what would we do with our
'•lilvei- dollars?1' SAMUKL T. K. l 'mai""

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every,
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, OofTees and Sugars.

In large amounts, and at

OatsIhL. P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large Invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, b
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, amd
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Caket
nd Crackers. Call and set them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stook of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION]
I olaim to have tho largest

and

Of Wall Papar and Deoorations in th«
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Faiuten
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Succe aor to F . A A. Sorg,

20 k 28, WabsUigton St. - - I a n Arbor

SODA
Best in thsWorld
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SAMUEL J. TIXDEN owns a large inter-
est in one of our iron mines.

THE senate has passed the bill admit-
ting Washington territory as a state.

MATTOEW ARNOLD and Oscar Wilde
are soon to visit this country, but not to
lecture.

IN the Philadelphia girls' normal
school, cooking is substituted in place of
mythology.

PROF. RONEY of Saginaw is to take en-
tire charge of the vocal music at the
Michigan semicentennial ceremonies at
Lansing, June 15.

THE knights of labor have divided
Michigan into five districts, each mem-
ber of the state executive board having
supervision over one in case of a strike.

MB. POWDERLT receives the small sal-
ary of $1,500 a year. A mere pittance
for one who devotes his whole time and
attention to the interests of the knights
of labor.

THE Japanese government is to divide
that country into six sections, in each of
which will be established a college for
the education, in medical science, of
future physicians and surgeons.

THE Detroit Tribune has been sued
for libel by Lorenz Einheuser for $5,000
damages. The suit grew out of an article
purporting to give a description of events
occurring at a "birthday reception.''

AMONG those who were confirmed by
Bishop Harris, at St. Paul's church, De-
troit, on Sunday morning last, was Miss
Florence Bowen, a grand-daughter of
Col. Sylvester Lamed of that city, who
came from Buenos Ayres, S. A., to assume
the vows. Miss Bowen's mother was
confirmed many years ago in the same
church.

REV. GEO. HADDOCK, of Iowa, says:
" The true knigut of to day ie the knight
of labor. That every laboring man is
entitled to such compensation as will
not only enable liiru to liv« oo«»£ort«»v>iy
and in the enjoyment of such pleasures
as will be conducive to his moral and
intellectual development, but also allow
him to lay by something for old age."

BISHOP G. T. JJEDDELL of the Episco-
pal diocese of Cleveland, has sent a let-
ter headed " confidential" to each of the
ministers of that city, giving instruc-
tions for a systematic boycott of the
Sunday newspapers. One hundred out
of one hundred and thirty ministers
have gone into the enterprise. The trap
will be sprung next Sunday. As the
scheme has become public we predict
that tho roeult will not be as succeasful
as anticipated.

FROM the present outlook the labor
situation is enough to excite serious ap-
prehension as to what the ultimate re-
sult will be. Gould ojvns anil rioiit.mlK
m« rauroaao, wluie i'owderly has little
control over the organization of which
he constitutes the head. The knights of
labor are fortunate in 'having such a
man to direct and govern their move-
ments, and if-they will trust to him and
be sruided by his counsels, he will be
prepared to speak more confidently and
authoritively in this matter.

THE boycottiug campaign which has
been carried on in New York city, on a
Mrs. Gray, a widow, who keeps a small
bakery, and who would not discharge
her help because they did not belong to
the bakers' union, has received much
gratuitous advertising, and consequently
her business has increased in such pro-
portions that she has been obliged to en-
gage extra workmen. People who never
heard of the widow Gray, or her bakery
on Hudson street, are now furnished
daily with supplies from her shop.

The new congressional library build-
ing is at last a certainty. The bill has
passed both houses. The measure has
been urged for thirten years but has
failed in one or the other branch of con-
gress until now. The site is to be just
beyond the east front of the capital, and
8550,000 is appropriated for it. The
building is to be 450xi300 feet, and is to
cost $l,82;S,000 and will be fire proof. The
present quarters are nearly buried up
under the accumulation of books which
are piled up on the floors in great masses
and entirely inaccessible. It will be five
years in building.

The secretary of the central labor
union of New York, says: "Yes, we are
going to bear down hard on Gould. In.
a few days we shall issue the boycott
against him. We shall call ou the pub-
lic not to patronize his Western roads or
the elevated road in this city. We shall
have a committee to follow and keep him
in sight wherever he goes, except when
he is in his office or his own house. We
shall, in his presence, warn everybody
against dealing with him—the butcher
against furnishing him with meat, the
grocer against selling him groceries.
Where our warning is unheeded, we
shall take the name of the offender and
he will be called to account by another
committee. We cut off his family in the
same way."

Sam Small, the revivalist, pays the
following tribute to newspapers: "I've
been a newspaper man for 12 years, and
if I wanted to get a right square judg-
ment of anything, I'd rather go into a
newspaper office than into a court of
justice. No man whose life is true, pure
and just, is afraid of all the newspaper
presses in America. They are the best
detective force in this country to-day.
They have punctured more shams, and so
far as I'm concerned I say take the bri-
dles off and let 'em go. The only ones
that will be hurt will be the shams and
frauds. And if you think the newsnaners
print too much of a sensational kind,
don't you read it, and they will quit
printing it. The papers need to be re-
formed but the people have got to reform
first. Newspapers are printed for money
and to suit their patrons. If you don't
think they are run on a high moral plat-
form, why, just reform yourselves and
the papers will follow suit."

THE gossips are determined to marry
President Cleveland, and his bride elect
is said to be Miss Frank Folsom of
Buffalo.

THE knights of labor discourage the
use of intoxicating drinks, and go so far
as to prohibit the use of liquor and beer
at all their public gatherings.

A LARGE and enthusiastic meeting was
held in Detroit on Tuesday evening, and
a formal protest was made by the ladies
against the sale of beer on Belle Isle.
Now that the prominent women of De
troit are taking counsel and working
together in the good cause, we are confi-
dent the sale of beer oi the island will
be suppressed.

FOLLOWING close upon the terrific cy-
clone which devastated some parts of
Minnesota, last week, causing great loss
of life and property, are the floods in
Massachusets, doing damage to the ex-
tent of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. The track of the flood was in a
thinly settled portion of the country and
consequently the loss of life was not
great. Also the flood at Montreal, where
over seven thousand families were flood-
ed out and the damage estimated at one
million dollars.

IT is only sixty years since the duke of
Newcastle, who had boen reproached in a
gentle way for evicting more than one
thousand tenants because they had voteil
in opposition to his wishes, replied:
"May I not do what I like with mine
own?'' -Since that day some changes
have come over the scene. That which
the earlier duke pompously declared was
"his own" the present duke would not
assume to olaim for a moment. Like the
duke of Newcastle, Jay Gould now asks
the people almost daily if he cannot do
what he likes with his own. He can,
subject to tne laws. Laws reached the
English duke, and they can be made to
reach the American.

Labor Notes.

THE VOICE OF LINCOLN.
Labor iB prior to and independent of

capital. Capital is only the fruit of labor
and could never have existed if labor had
not first existed. Labor is the superior
of capital and deseives much the higher
consideration.—Lincoln's second mes-
sage.

I affirm it as my conviotion that olass
lairs placing capital above labor are
more dangerous to the republic at this
hour than was chattel slavery in the dajs

letter to Mr. Ellis.
THE VOICE OF GARFIELD.

Since the dawn of history the great
thoroughfares have belonfced to the peo-
ple, have been known as tne king's high-
ways or the public highways, and have
been open to the free use of all, on pay-
ment of a small uniform tax or toll to
keep them in repair. But now the most
perfect and by far the most important
roads known to mankind are owned and
managed as private property by a com-
paratively small number of private citi-
zens. * * * The companies have be-
come conscious of their strength, and
have entered upon the work of controll-
ing the states. Already they have oap-
tured several of the oldest and «tronge§t
of them; and these discrowned sovereigns
(states) now follow in chains triumphal
chariots of their conquerors. And this
does not imply merely the officers and
representatives of states. They have
grasped the sources and fountains of
power and control choice of both officers
and representatives. * * * The mod-
ern barons, more powerful than their
highways and levy tribute at will upon all
our vast industries.—James A. Garfield.
1874.

FURTHER TESTIMONY.
In July. 1881, Senator Windom of

Minnesota, an able statesman, and after-
ward secretary of the treasury under
President Garfield, said:

I repeat to-dav in the substance words
uttered seven years ago, that there are in
this country four men who, in the matter
of taxation, possess and frequently exer-
cise powers which neither congreig or
any state legislation would dare to exer-
cise—powers which, if exercised in Great
Britain, would shake the throne to the
foundation. These men may at any time,
and for any reason satisfactory to them-
selves, by a stroke of the pen reduce the
value o%f property in the United States by
hundreds of millions. They may at their
own will and pleasure embarass business,
depress one city or locality and build up
another, enrich one individual and ruin
his competitors, aud when complaint is
made, coolly reply, "Well, what are you
going to do about it?.' * * * The
channels of commerce, being owned and
controlled by one man or a few men,
what is to restrain corporate power or
fix a limit to its exactions upon the peo-
ple? What is to hinder these men from
depressing or inflating the value of nil
kinds of property, to suit their oaprice
or avarice, aud thereby gathering into
their own coffers the wealth of the nation?
Where is the limit to such a power as
this? And what shall be said of the
spirit of a free people who will submit
without a protest to be thus bound hand
and foot?
Judge Black, one of the ablest jurists of

the nation, stated the case as follows:
These corporations have in effect seced-

ed from the Union and formed a govern-
ment of their own, which they call, not
the Confederate States, but the Confed-
erate Railroads. They humof us by
copying the organism of our federal
government. They divide theirs, like
ours, into three great departments—ex-
ecutive, legislative and judicial, and they
pay their officers with a liberality which
throws contempt upon the stinted ser-
vants of the United States. With this
machinery the Confederate railroadt
make, administer and execute their own
laws, tax their subjects without, restraint
or limitation, and exercise to the fullest
extent the supreme authority to "regu-
late commerce with foreign nations and
among the states."

Gibson photographed the Palladium
board.

We should economize at all times, but
more especially when times are close.
Observe tho purchases of your thrifty
neighbors. More substantial benefits
can be obtained from a 50 cent bottle of
Dr. Bigelow"s Positive Cure then a dollar
bottle of any other cough remedy. It is
prompt, safe and pleasant cure lor all
throat and lung troubles. Sold and en-
dorsed by 0. Eberbach & Son.

Eve commenced her education in the
fall term.

Careful attention to diet is the best
guard against disease. It is a fact which
all should know, that over eating not
only corupts the blood but destroys nerve
force, and induces dyspepsia, jauudice,
bad breath, piles, pimples, low spirits,
headache, ague, malaria, and all stomach
and liver troubles. Dr. Jones Red Clo-
ver Tonic quickly cures the above dis-
eases. Can be taken by the most deli-
cate. Price 50c of C. Eberbach & Son.
• The backer's sweetheart — Sallie
Ratus.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for oats,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will poHitively cure piles,
tetter and nil skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
(J. Eberbach & Son.

The world may owe a man a living, but
like many another debtor it only re-
sponds after repeated duns.

"Died without medical aid," «»ys an
exchange. Very few people die these
days without the help of one or more
dootors.

Estate of George W acker.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
fice. in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
9th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Georce Wacker,
deceased.

John bh Feldkanip, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render hid nnal account aa
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 8th
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, "of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in lite Aim. A roof Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heat ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM.G. DOTY Probat e Register

Commissioner's Notice.
OT.VTE OF MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw
k} Tile undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Martha R. Gregory, late of said county deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, aul that they will meet
at the late residence of said deceased
in the township of Saline.in said county,on Tues
• liiy. the thirteenth day of July, and on Satur-
day the thirteenth day of October next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated. April IS, 188t
BYRON W. FORBES,
DAVID GORDON,

< :om m issioners

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN: In the Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
S -.II.MI HEROD, VS. WALTER W HEROD.
Upon due proof by affidavit that Walter W.

Herod,the defendant in the above entitled cause,
pending in this court, resides out of the said
state of Michigan, and in the state of Nebraska,
and on motion of J. Willard Babbitt, solicitor
for complainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear and answer the bill of com-
plaint filed In the said cause, within four months
from the date of this order, else the said bill of
ruiu]ilaint. shall be taken as confessed; and fur-
ther, that this order be published within twenty
days from this date in the ANN ABB >R DEMOCRAT,
a newspaper printed in the said county of Wash-
tenaw, and be published therein once in each
week for six weeks in succession; such publica-
tion, however, shall not be necessary in case a
copy of this order be served on the said defend-
ancpersonally, at least twenty days before the
time herein prescribed for his appearance.

Dated this 19th day of February, 1886.
Attest: C. JOSLYN,

JOHN J. ROBISON. Register, Circuit Judge.

Real Estate for
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. In the Matter of the Estate of Gustav
Brchin, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an
order granted to tho undersigned, guardian
of said Minor, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate, for the County of Washtenaw,
on the 1st day of April, A. D. 1880, there
nlll be ̂ M ni |/ubliv ,v iiilnv.lu Ll.o l.if̂ li(-.sf. hin-
der, at the eaat front door of the Court House;
in the city of Ann Arbor.in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 18th day of
May, A. L>. 1886, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
sale, all the right title and interest of said minor,
the following described Real Estate, to-wit:

Lots ten U<>). eleven d l i au l twelve (12), in
block four (4), in rant<e <3i west, according to the
recorded plat of William S. Maynard's seoond
additon to the city of Ann Arbor, in the county
and state aforesaid. LOUISE BREHM.

Dated, April 1,1886. Guardian.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. The undersigned having been appointed
by the Probate Court for said county, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Ellen Maloy, late of Montgomery coun-
ty, New York, deceased, but having estate in said
county of Washtenaw hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the store of William H.
.Mclntyre, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said coun
ty, on Saturday the 15th day of May, and on
Monday the 16th day of August next, at ten
o'clock a. m., of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claim.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 15,188K.
LOVEL HARRI80N,
" " M U M U \MrjTYHF.

CommmHionfri.

Notice to Creditors.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probat© Court for the Couutv of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 28th day of March, A. D.
1386 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Frederick Sorg, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 27tn day of September next.and that
such claims will be neard before said Court, on
Monday, the 28th day of June, and on
Monday, the 27th day of September next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 27 A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

For tab, Part or Torf.

!
Trial 2:35; sire of U. P. Flagler. 2:40 at 3 years,

own brother to stallion Rodmam, 2:41, and Rip-
ple; sice of Col. Crocket. 2:80.

Bj Komulus. 271 (by Rysdyk 10, dam Seeley's
Am. Star 14). sire of Richard Wheelock,2:29; Ral-
ston. 3:39; Johu A ltawlins, 188 1-4, etc.; 1st dam
Simon Kentnn* 3d, imp. Bellfouoder; 3d, Mam-
brinoj 1th, Tipppo.

Will make the season of 1886 at my stables on
West Huron street, Ann Arbor.

TERMS—To insure, $20; season, $15; wares kept
from $1 to $2 per week.

Ann Arbor was never-before favored with a
stallion huving so much size, style and speed,
with such breeding. He is handsome bay.Ptar
and one white ankle; 1 ''• hands high and neighs
over 1,200 pounds. Call at my office and see his
pedigree, with back crosses.

J - A . D E L L , V . S .

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
— DEALKR IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coa l !
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.i next to Firemen's Hall.

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
Repairing Done Promptly

Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers
should leave orders. 1 also do

W ENCRAVINC ON WOOD
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. 1, East Liberty-it, - 4nn Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
tfatt|the Pleasure to Inform the public that he It

ready to receiTe them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in l.is line will be first-class, anc

At "Reasonable Rates.
He returns His sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers for taeir K''ii'*ioiw patronage, a îd coral
ally invites them, an.1 all DBW customer to hi,
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing uj
enlarge his iUrcutlv icrowiiuc busmen1

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condi-

tions of a mortgage executed by Joseph II.
Bowler and Bridget Bowler (his wife), of the
township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, to Charles S. Gregory of Dexter village,
county and state aforesaid, for the priiuii ml sum
of $1.889.!M, and bearing date September 3, 1881,
and recorded in the office of the l.egistor of
Deeds for tne county of Washtenaw, Michigan,
in Liber 57 of mortgages, on page W*l. Srptem-
ber 4, 1884, which said mortgage was on the Uth
day of September, 1884, duly assigned by said
Charlas 8. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was on
the 12th day of January, l»3(i, duly recorded in
said Register's office In Liber b of assignments of
mortgages, on page f>02. The j-aid mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the Interest, ur
any part thereof, on any day whereon the same
is made payable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the space of ibirthy
days, the principal sum secured by said mort-
page, with all arrearages of interest the.jvu,
shall, at the option <if tin- mortgagee or hi-, as
signs, become and be due and payable imim'di-
ately thereafter; and deLault having been made
In the payment of one hundred and twenty-ell
dollars and seventeen cents ($126.17), interest
money, which by the terms of said mortgage
became due and payable September 3, 1885, and
more than thirty days having elapsed since said
installment, of interest became due and paya-
ble, and the same orany part thereof not having
been paid, the sa.d Charles S. Gregory aud Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mortgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare tne principal sum secured by
said mortgage, which may now betinpr.id, and
all arrearages of Interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately. And by means of said
default and election, the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage, have become operative.
There is claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, the sum of nineteen hun-
dred and twenty-five dollars and twt nty-seven
cents ($l,!.ai 21), for principal and interest; and
no suit or proceedings having been instituted at
law or in equity to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage.orany part therof. Notice is then-.
fore hereby given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or such part thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount now due
thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a rea-
sonable atorney feo and all othe^costsallowed by
law), at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, May 16, ltWti at twelve o'clock noon,
of that day, at the east front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, Washteuaw
county, Michigan (said Court House being the
place of holding tho circuit court for said coun-
ty), said premises being described in said mort-
gage as follows: The east half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-two (23), m the town-
ship of Dexter Washtenaw county, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more or less

Dated February lti, 1S86.

CHARLES S. UREGOUY,
HENRY C. GKEUORY,

J. T. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage, executed by Bridget Bow-
ler of the township of Dexter, county of Wash-
t«naw, Michigan, to Henry C. (jregory of lexter
village, county and state aforesaid, fur the prin-
cipal sum of $l,8o!»94, and bearing date Septem-
ber 3, 1S84, and recorded in the office of the
Register o' Deeds for the county of Washtenaw
in Liber 07 of Mortgages, on page 5(isi, on Sep-
teihber 4, 1881, which said mortk age was on the
11th day of September, 1881, duly assigned by
Henry C. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was,
on the lMi day of January, 1886, duly recorded
in said Register's oflioe in Liber 8 of assignments
of mortgages, on page t)J3. • The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest or
any par: thereof, on any day whereon the same
is made payable, and should the same remain
""I1""1 •>'"' in arrears for the space of thirty
days, the principal »um u^m-ed by said mort-
gage, with all arreartjes of interest tncrcoir,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as
signs, become and be due and payable (mediately
thereafter. And default having bees made in
the payment of one hundred and twenty-six dol-
lars and seventeen cents ($1-J8.l7),interest money
Which t)V UlfttAEPu <-»f KOI.I i..u.-i^^.MU l>uuau.t;
due anu payable September 3, It85, and more
than thirty days having elapsed since said in-
staillment of interest became due and payable,
and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregor> and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
moi tgage contained, have elected aud do hereby
elect and declare the principal and sum secured
by said mortgage which may now be unpaid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately; and bv means of said de-
fault and election the power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative. There is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, the sum of nineteen hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-seven rents
$̂1,9*5 27), for principal and interest, and no suit

or proceedings having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, either at law or in equity. Notice is,
therefore, hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale contained therein, said mortgage
will be foreclosd by a sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, or such part thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount now
due thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a
reasonable attorney's fee and all other costs al-
lowed by law) at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, May 15, 1886, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, at the east front door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor. Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan (said court house being
the place of holding the circuit court for said
county), said premises being described in said
mortgage as follows : The west half of thg
northeast quarter *(except *0 rods wide off the
east side thereof), and the west half of southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter: all on s*-.-ti.-
twenty-two (IK), in the township of Dexter.
Washtenaw County, Michigan; containing in all
eighty acres of land.imoreor less.

Dated February 16, 188ti.
CHARLES S. GREGORY.
HENRY C. GKEGOnY,

J. T. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Estate of Fannie Henion.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
t9th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of I-'annie J. Henion,
Minor.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Carl C. Jenkins, guardian, praying that
he may be licensed to sell certain real estate be-
loiiging to said minor,

Thereupon it i« Ordered, That Monday, the
10th day of May, next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the next of kin of said minor,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any t Inn-
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, ana uic itepiitiS Ui«i-*.of by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the A mi Arbor Dctnocral, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county throe successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Kstal (• ot David Forshea.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
22nd day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David Forshee,
deceased.

Ezra C. Robinson, the administrator o! said es-
tate, comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 20th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon beassigned forexamingand allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested
insaidestate.of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Tin: Ann Arbor Dem
ncral, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county tnree successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
kj ss In the matter of the estate of Christian
Frey, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adtninis
tratorof the estate of said Christian Frey. de-
ceased,by tho Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun-
tyof Washtenaw, on tho 4th dajr of March, V
D, 1886, there will be sold at PublicVendue to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of the said
deceased, on the premises below described, in
Northfleid, in the county of Washtenaw, in said
state, on Tuesday, the 20th day of April, A. D.
1886, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances bv mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased), the folowing described Real
Estate, to-wit:;

The southeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section thirty-six; also that part ol tin-
west twenty rods in width off from the north-
east quarter of the northwest quarter of said
section thirty-six, which lies south of the Pontiac
territorial road so called, being about fifty
square rods of land, All in township one south,
range six east (Northfield), in Michigan, and
containing forty acres and fifty square rods of
land, more or less.

Dated March 4,1886,
EMORY E. LELAND,

Administrator,

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O 8S. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 1st day of March, A, D.
1886, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tateof Thomas Wilker, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said dece ased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1st day of September next.und that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Tuesday, the 1st day of June, and on Wed-
nesday, the 1st day of September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 1, A. I). ISSti.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

BE SI MER
SELLS

LLOYD KING'S

AND

E. W. VOIGHT'S

PILSElsTEE
AND

n n K i N o o L r>

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my cus

tomerSi or others in want of

BEER!
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINCHAUS.

JOHN WOTZKE!
THE •

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

IPEPTOXIZED BEEF, HOPS

AND MALT, 1
Being the ONLY KNOWN

l'UE:rARATIO\ for Im-
parting PURE

-{ALBUMEN}-
To the Body.

It Is an Absolute Cure for NervousnsBB,
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards ofl
those Terrible Evil» which ars th» First
Stages of

INSANITY.
Por DebilltAted Men,
F o r iCiiii-oiilcd W o m e n ,
For Dellrate Children,
For all nhi) need strength

"HOPTONIC IS A BLESSING."
For Sal» by all Druggista. Prepared ool»

kythe HOPTONIC CO.,
ORAND KATIus. Mica,

CHARLES A. MATTIIEWSON,
PATTERN M.VKKK, Agricultural Works, Ann
Arbor, Midi

JOHN SCHNEIDER.
Fo. 37 North Main Street, opposite the Post-

office, dealer In Fresh, Smoked, and Salt Meats
of all kinds. Lard in any quantity

I•IIW p 2 ! i l ? Using Agem.-y of Messrs.
W. AVER * SON. our authorized agent*.

"DOS OH TH»
QU> HAT."

A. A. TEBEY,

HAT8
AMU ARBOB,

moo.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y.,
and still later cutter for w. (i (Jurcbfleld

of thii city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Oarm nts Cut and Made to Oruer..

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. TIIKISEK.

HENRY BINDER,
- DEALER IS -

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

SamiDle Boom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Qrades of Imported

"WINES, LIQDORS, CHAMPAGNES, &C, &C

One Door South of Farmers and
MflRhanlns Bank, Ann Arbor.

J. D. STTMSON. W. F. STIMSON

STIMSON& SON!
— DEALERS IX

FINE GROCERIES!
TRY THEM.

ZW East of the Post-Office.

\AT_ Cr . CS-LN ^J W

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER,
- KKKPS IN STOCK •

CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught !
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. SO SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Ann Aitor Orpo Worts
D. F. Allmendineer

_ Manufacturer and dealer in

l l VI 1 V U.1XMI
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work*, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. r. ALI.MKNDINOKK. ANN AliBOK

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Goods and Suitings, as there are those
who wish to get their suits before tlie rush
comes, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
to reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the ne-it thirty days ; also lower
prices on the Spring Stj Its.

Without much talk, we will do just what we
say. As for fine fits, is scarcely worth mention-
ing, for we keep the very best cutter and tailors
we can find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refund your money.

Rememberthe place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight In showing our stock. Come
one. come all. and see us, vhcther you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
jum Arbor, January 2241886.

AT THE TWO SAMS
See our 75c Pants.

Our 50 cent Pants.
Our $5.00 suits.

Our $8.00 suits.
Our $12.00 suits.

OUR BARGAINS IN HATS AT

ft Oily Strictly One-Price C l o l i Honse i

BLITZ * LANCSDORF.

NEW SPRANG GOODS !
We are again occupying our entire store, and having doubled

our stock are now showing an elegant assortme nt of

Watches and Clocks, Jewelery and
Silverware, Etc., Etc.

NEARLY ALL THE LATEST SPRINC STYLES.

In Spectacles we have the Lnrgest Stock in tho county and warrant a fit or no sale
Kepainng of Watehes, Clocks and Jewelry neatly and promptly done.

o. :BZ_.ISS dk S O N ,
No. I I South Main Stroot, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

AT

Painter and Decorator!
In order to have your

Painting & Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid the rush,

And they will receive prompt attention.

A Lar?e Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PEE ROLL.

SW Decorating: and Fresco Painting a specialty.

ALBERT SOEQ,

26 and 28 E. Washington-st.f - Ann Arbor, Mich.

JACOB HALLER!
i>EAI,KR IN

JEWELRY!

WATCHS.
jgTON OPTICAL

CLOCKS.

Remeier lie Place. No. 46 S. ffiain-st.
A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
Wo manufacture. We turn out the finest grade ot Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down as compared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

ZBIR.O-,
Nos. 1*5 and 13 Second Street. Ann Arbor.

C0LLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, UME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,
opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Telephone No. nu.

\J2 atWlUniimUMuflfi**
raMurn. B.rt'i Vrnlom H>w Trotamrtil ft f'PHT"; UUhNTT.HIOB5HBE& MCMACKmrtocfaillUI.O. « l""l '•> W A1»llil)

I I H I I more money than at anything else be
U u I IU t a k i "S a n agency for the best selling

I IllUiiok out. Beginners succeed grand
• I I I l ly- None fail. Terms I' Ballet-
,00k t> Oo Fortland, Maine.

To the Ladies
I am now reeejring my

SPRING STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS
And invite the Indies to call

and examine the

New Styles in Hats and Bonnets.
dBvenrthlng pertaining .<> the Millinery

Line kept in stock and

At Very Reasonable Prices.

MISS J. CANNON,
Opera House Block, Ann Arbor.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDKRY, NO. 13—Meets lira

Tuesday of eacb month. W. W. Nichols. E. C.
w . A. Tolchanl, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CUAPTKK, NO. 6, R. A. Si.— Meet
first Monday of each mcntn. C. E. Hiscock. 11
1'.; Z. Koath, Secietary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 3 3 p m
Day Express. 6 *l p. ra
New York and Limited Express lOO»p. m
Atlantic Kxpress Zfnl"
Night Kxpresa h 40 a
Grand Rapidifand Detroit Express . . 10 28 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
jja il 8>6a.n
Day Express... i. M i!H a. n

Ohfeaao Express !Sp-n

Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express p, a
Evening Express « «*- "
Pacific Exp-ess 10 .J8 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, am
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, rut
BTery flay i" thu week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

Commencing Monday, April 26,
The Tal'ntcd Young Actor.

EDWIN STUART!
And the Beautiful American Actress,

Miss Lilah Stuart!
Supported by a Superior Dramatic Company

In Dion Boucicault Irish Drama.

i "fflATOGUE," 1st NUM.
Change of Program Nightly.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Parquotte,
Dress Circle, -
Gallery,

2Oc
- 2Oc

lOc

Seats on sale at Bourhton & Payne'i News
Depot.

The Monarch Shirt
Takes tbe lead over all others in the market.
It is made from the best liuen and muslin; is re-
inforced both back and front; has the Bound
Bosom and a

ET" PATENT GUSSET !
Owned by this factory, which is the niost satis-
factory in preventing the shirt from tearing
down tbe back. This item alone is far superior
to any other manner of staying. These shins
are manufactured by the celebrated house of
CLUBTT BROS. & Co., whose

Crown Collars and Cuffs !

I Have such an extensive reputation. This fact
is a sure guarantee of their superiority. These
goods are sold by.

A. L. NOBLE,
35 South Main Street.

SIGN OF THE RED STAR.

hmocrat.
PKIIUV APBIL 28,1888.

Friends of The Democrat, who
>ave business at the Probate
jurt, win please re |uest Judge

Harriman to send their Printing
r to this office.

TOTTIWGS.
This is holy week.
C. H. Richmond is on the sick list.
Mrs. Eli Moore visited in Tpsilsnti

last week.
Mrs Charles Millen returns from Chi-

cago to-day.
Tennis-courts are now to be seen all

over the city.
Capt. Allen of Ypsil&nti, was in the

city Saturday.
Walter Pack of Ypsilanti, spent Sun-

day in the city.
Mrs. President Angell gave a lawn

party last Saturday.
A number of wheelmen took an over-

land trip to Ypsilanti, Sunday.
Remember Joseffy next Thur»day eve-

ning, at university hall, April 29.
President Angell lectured in Jackson

last Friday, on "A Trip to Pekin."
Mup/iliotitg n w .J;»* t l*A r «a« «J wool

will be about the same as last year.
Don't fail to see the Stuart theatre

company at the Grand all next week.
Miss Anna Beakes, who has been vis-

iting in Chicago, has returned home.
The agricultural works of thi« city

pay monthly to their employes $1,200.
Mrs. Irish of Kalamazoo, is viiiting

her mother, Mrs. Sperry, of Huron st. •
The body of Dr. Eggemann of Detroit,

was cremated at Buffalo, on Sunday last.
Levi Broas has one of the finest col-

lections of stuffed native birds in Michi-
gan.

The infant son of J. W. Hangaterfer
of Detroit was buried last Sunday after-
noon.

After the first of May there will be no
saloon in tae basement of the Cook
house.

Bishop Harris will deliver the last lec-
ture before the Hobart guild, sometime
in May.

M. O. Graves, lit '86, oocupied the M.
E. church pulpit at Whitmore Lake, last
Sunday.

Divine service at St. Andrew's, Easter
Sunday, at 10 a. m., and the children's
service at 4 p. m.

The annual state encampment of the
O. A. R,, was held in Jackson, WedneB-
day and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sprague spent Sun-
day with tlieir daughter, Mrs. Q. R.
Williams of Milan.

Mrs. E. L. Cobb of East Catharine
street, who has been very sick with diph-
theria, is recovering.

The street scrapers have begun work
and consequently the streeta are being
much improved m appearance.

Already picnics are being talked of,
and Whitmore Lake the place selected.
A little too early, we should say.

The homeopathic physcians of De-
troit drafted appropriate resolutions on
the death of Dr. F. M. Woodruff of that
city.

Mrs. Buchoz, who has been boarding
»n Thompson street through the winter,
has moved into her house on Lawrence
street.

Ann Arbor has been choseu a« the
place of holding the next annual meet-
ing of the grand council of the royal
arcanum.

The trains on the northern division
of the T. A. A. & N. M. R. R., will here-
after be dispatched from Toledo instead
of from St. Louis.

Mrs. CoL Grant of Marquette, who
spent the winter in the south with her
father, Gov. Felch, has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Libbie Cole, on State
street.

Bertrand Baur of Bay Port, and Miss
Mary Suss of Detroit, were united in
marriage at the home of the bride, on
Tuesday, April 6. Mr. Baur is a son of
Prof. Baur of this city.

Freshman supper May 14.
Butter is scarce at 25c per pound.
Eggs only 12 cents a dozen and Easter

next Sunday.
Walker Bros, have sold 29 top buggies

since last Friday.
Chess tournament next week. Three

prizes are offered.
E. B. Hall and E. W. Coddington are

traveling in the south.
Frank Hangsterfer furnishes ice-cream

daily for J ackson parties.
Quite a delegation of Ypsilantians

were in the city Tuesday.
During vacation the law library will

have a thorough repairing.
Albert Sorg has been chosen chief en-

gineer of tt>e fire department.
Jno Dow has been appointed street

commissioner for another year.
Fred. Brown won the buggy raffled by

Dr. O. C. Jenkins, Monday night.
Geo. C. McCaughna, of Monroe made

THE DEMOCRAT a pleasant call yesterday.
Dr. O. (J. Jenkins drives one of the

prettiest turnouts to be seen on our
streets.

C. B. Gray and wife of Detroit were
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ramsey over
Sunday.

The burning of a barn in the 4th ward,
Wednesday night, called out the fire de-
partment.

Rev. Dr. Alabaster was given a recep-
tion at the Methodist church last Mon-
day evening.

Will McNair of Tecumseh, has been
appointed to the vacant cadetahip at
West Point.

Rev. A. P . Bourns has rented Prof. A.
Pattengill's house, corner of North and
Ingalls streets.

Mrs. J. C. Knowlton is entertaining
her friend, .Miss Sherrardof Millwaukee,
Eor a few days.

The Knights Templar will give a
'swell'1 party at the Masonic Temple

next Monday evening.
Caspar Rinsey's store was burglarized

last week, and some ton or twelve dol-
ara' worlh of goods taken.

Saturday the lawn tennis association
ilected S. K. Pittman president, and R.
F. Baker secretary and treasurer.

Dr. W. W. Nichols has set out 2,000
more peach trees this spring, and says
he prospects are good for a fine crop.
Chas. H. Riohmond, jr., who has a po-

ition on the survey of the A., T. k S. F.
R. R, left tor Keokuk, la., last Tuesday.

To-morrow, April 24, at 7 p. m. stand-
ird time, Judge Joslyn will examine all
studenta who desire admittance to the

ir.

Mrs. M. L. Gay has taken possession
of her residence recently purchased of
)r. Maclean, corner of Huron and Di-
ision streets.
The new machinery in the engineer-

ng laboratory is now in running order
ind the students have bfttrim work in
hat department.

Read what The Two Sams have to say
about the immense bargains they are
•ffering. Their advertisement will be
ound on the third page.

Mr. Boughton, of the late firm of
Joughton & Payne will not leave the
ity at present. Mr. Payne will go on
he road for a Detroit house.

Mr. Hegeler of LaSalle, 111., is to
mild a $15,000 gymnasium on the cam-
>U8 next year. Prof. Rheinhard of
Vlanlius, N. Y., is to be instructor.

The series of concerts given by the
iniyersity musical society will close
April 29, with a concert by Rafael Josef-
y, assisted by the Amphion club.

Lansing claims to be the champion
warding house town of the state. We
bought that honor had long been con-

ceded to belong to the "Athens" of
)f .Michigan.

C. H. Richmond hns purchased the
office portion of Dr. Maclean's house on
Divison street, and will move it to some

other part of the city and convert it into
a dwelling house.

Joe T. Jacobs spends much of his time
on his new farm, making improvements.
le has received a number of Holstein
attle and intends to go into the raising
>f blooded stock.
The annual state convention of the

Michigan division of the travelers' pro-
ectire association will be held in Jack-
ion, May 28 and 2i). . There will be a
tate banquet on the evening of the 28th.

We would call the attention of the
council to the trimming up of the shade
rees which line our streets. The
)ranches are so low in some places as to
nterfere with the carrying of umbrellas

when raised.
At a meeting of the directors of the

3tar mountain mining company, April
5, the resignation of Hon. W. D. Harri-

man as president of the board was ac-
cepted and Geo. A. Douglass was elected
o fill his place.

The commandery of Knights Templar
rill hold services at their asylum in the
tlasoni? Temple on Eaiter Sunday, the

25th, at 2:30 p.m. A cordial invitation
s extended to the friends of the order.
The Rev. T. W. McLean of Ypsilanti,

•mil o o n d t fcb

The university base ball club has
elected the following officers: President:
?rot. DePont; vice-president, Lou Dun-
lam; secretary and treasurer, E. F.
launders. Games will be played with
Tackson, Rochester, N. Y., Detroit Ama •
eurs and Cass clubs—two in Ann Arbor

and two in Detroit.
Taking a drive over to Ypsilanti, Sun-

day, we called upon our friend Charley
Lewis, and found him right on his tip-
;oes fn his eagerness to get to business.
His horses, " Little Joe" and " Guelpb,"
are in prime condition, and Charley is
quite sanguine that both of them will
jrove to be race horses the coming sea
son.

The new board of health, recently ap-
pointed by the council met Saturday
light and perfected following organiza
ion: President, Dr.W.F. Breakey; secre-
tary, Dr. T. J. Sullivan; health officer,
Dr. John Kapp; sanitary inspector, Dr.
3. G Darling. The board proposes to
see that the sanitary condition of the city
is thoroughly cared for, we understand.

The appointments for the high school
commencement exercises are as follows:
James R. Angell, Ann Arbor; Helen A.
Atkins, Ann Arbor; Libbie Baitlett,
Dryden; Catharine Campbell, Ypsilanti;
Edwin U. Coolidge, Winnebago, III;
Harry Jenkins, Ann Arbor; Win. L. Page,
Ann Arbor; Louise F. Randolph, Ann
Arbor; Georgia A. Rathbone, Ann Arbor;
Wallace H. Steele, Ann Arbor; Kat»
Speechly, Ann Arbor; Martha D. Taylor,
Ann Arbor; Susie Whedon, Ann Arbor.

At a regular meeting of the fire depart-
ment of the city of Ann Arbor, held Fri-
day evening April 16th, the foil >wing
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
Chief engineer, Albert Sorg; 1st asa't, R.
F. Sanford; 2d ass't, J. E. Harkins; treas-
urer, Moses Seabolt; secretary, N. D.
Gates; steward, Christian Matthews; Fire
wardens: 1st ward, Casper Riusey,
Emanuel Luick; 2nd ward, Wm. Herz,
John Lucas; 3d ward, Jno. Dow, W. E.
Walker; 4th ward, D. J. Loomis, John
Fogarty. 5th ward, G. H. Rhodes, Geo.
Smith; 6th ward, A. F. Martin, H. T.
Morton.

Rafael Joseffy is to visit this city next
Thursday evening, April 29, and his re-
cital will be tlie last of the series of
chamber concerts. Of the perfection of
technique, ttie smoothness and evenness
of touch, and the power of expression of
Joseffy, nothing more need tie said than
that the public is unanimous in acknowl-
edging him as the greatest modern pian-
ist. He is still young, and has before
him a career which will undoubtedly
place him in the same line with Billow,
Reubensiein and Liszt; indeed, he hai
been acknowledged, in his rendering of
Liszt's great concerto, as "one master in-
terpreting another." Ann Arbor is the
only place in the west Joseffy will visit
this spring, and all persons interested in
musical art, ought to avail themselves of
this opportunity. Boards open on Tues-
day at 7a. m., standard time.

Mrs. \V. G. Doty is spending" a few
days in Manchester.

Gibson photographed the freshmen
and junior dents, Tuesday.

The man of noble mien in sometimes
the meanest man in town.

Joe Watts of East Saginaw, has been
visiting his family this week.

Fred. Meyer is to be janitor of the 5th
ward engine house another year.

E. M. Southard has sold his barber
shop on Huron street to Abner Moore.

The seniors of the high school will
hold their class-day exercises at Whit
more Lake.

For the use of water at the court
house the city will be called upon to pay
$100 per annum.

The high school catalogue will be is
sued in two weeks, and the Courier ollice
does the printing.

Every lady should visit J. T. Jacobs &
Company's clothing store and get one of
those Easter cards.

The editors of the various college
publications are to occupy the south
building of the Courier block.

Mrs. Lucy Parker and Miss M. Brown
were delegates from this city, to the W.
C. T. U. meeting at Tecumseh.

Another freshman social this evening,
and it is hoped no trouble will result
from the meeting of the two classes.

Comrade Jno. W. Wise informs us that
the second volume of " Grant's Personal
Memoirs" will be ready for distribdtion
after .May 10.

Geo. L. Foote of Ypsilanti, will ad-
dress the temperance meeeting at the
old Baptist church, Sunday afternoon, ai
the usual hour.

Dr. Frieze is to lecture at the ladies'
library, next Wednesday evening, April
28, on "Art Galleries, Old and New,"
and will give a description of the Lewis
gallery.

A. W. Doty intends to take possession
of his new house, corner of East Ann
and Thayer streets, in May, and will be-
gin immediately to make extensive im-
provements in his property.

It has been intimated that the regonts
are about to inform Prof. JBeman that it
is not quite the proper caper for him to
"do" the detective act—m fact that he
is not hired for that purpose.

Ann Arbortes will have an opportunity
of visiting Detroit and viewing the
"unions picture, " The Battle of Gettys-
burg," on May 1, when an excursion
;ram on the Michigan Central road will
je run to that city.

An Easter egg supper and social will
held at the old Baptist church, on

Catharine street, to-morrow evening.
Admission, 15 cents, supper included.
A good time is anticipated. The Huron
jnud will furmuU muaie.

Died, at Saline, April 16, Eunice I.,
wife of W. II. Dell, aged 73 years. Mrs.
Dell was the mother of Dr. J. W. Dell
of this city, and was one of the pioneers
of this county, having resided in the
own of Saline over 40 years.

Services in St. Andrew's church as fol-
ows: Good Friday, to-day, 10:30 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.; Easter, next Sunday, at
0 a. m. and 4 p. m. The morning service

on Easter is half an hour earlier than
isual. There will be no evening service.

It is to be hoped that our new chief of
jolice will see that the saloons are dosed
it 10 o'clock, standard time, and that
lone are allowed to be open after that

hour, or to remain open all night, as
some of them have been in the habit of
doing.

The officers of tbe Hobart guild, for
he ensuing year, are as follows: Presi-

dent, S. K. Pitman, '87; vice-president,
VIiss V. O. Javne, '88; cor. secretary, C.
W. Howard, law '87; rec. secretary, Chap.
F. Miller, '88; treasurer, A. H. Coe, med-
c, '88.

We would call the attention of the
joard of aldermen to see that the streets
are put in as good condition as they
were prior to the laying of the water
mains. In many places the ground has
sunk in several inohes over the pipes,
™v>,Vih niakex it, ATrouuiinsrlv unnlfiftsanf,
;o drive over.

Now that the roads are settled, Mr.
ialbert informs us he will be on hand

Tuesday of Jeach week to call at the
louses and furnish all those who may
desire with the celebrated Owen mineral
water of Ypsilanti. The water will be
fresh from the well, and can be bought
heaper of him than elsewhere.
Frank Enos, with Geo. Gilbert's sta-

ble of horses, "Spotted Beauty," "Light-
ning Rod," and a four-year-old filly, will
take up his quarters at the Ypsilanti
race track next Tuesday. The horse?
are looking very fine and attest to Mr.
Enos' skill as a conditioner, and before
;he season is over we predict " Billy "
will have convinced the croakers here-
abouts that he is a driver as well.

Monthly pomological meeting the 1st
if May in the basement of the court
house. Topics: report of committees on
truit packages and insecticides. Mr.
Garfield says in a letter, " There is prom-
ise of a great peach crop in west Michi-
?an." All kinds of fruit promise well in
this county. Fruit growers should pre-
pare for an early order of fruit packages.
We will imve au m in.v or Trull enemies,
lience the necessity of an organized war-
fare and wholesale prices of insecticides.
Rules for pickers and shippers can be
liad at the next meeting.

I t is with deep sadness we chronicle
the death of Robert Verner, which oc-
curred yesterday afternoon. Mr. Verner
was married last September to Miss
Minnie Gregg, and they began house-
keeping on Ingalls street. Mrs. Verner
was taken suddenly ill with erysipelas,
March 27, and died April 1, just three
weeks before her husband's demise. Mr.
Verner returned from Bay City last week
suffering with rheumatism in an aggra-
vated form. On Wednesday he was con-
sidered out of danger, and his sudden
death shocked the entire community.
Mr. Verner was a popular clerk at An-
dre ivs & Witherby's and leaves many
friends to mourn his loss.

The Stuart theatre company opened
last evening a week's engagement at the
opera house, with an audience that any
company would have been proud to have
seen as the curtain rose. The drama was
Boucioault's effective and beautiful "In-
shavogue," which when well played, as it
was last evening, is sure to be a winning
card. Th» (Stuart company is an excel-
lent one. Mr. Edwin Stuart is an experi-
enced actor and one worthy to be a stas,
aa he is. He displayed with marked
ability the character of "Brian McGuire"
or "Inshavogue." "Ulick Burke" was
personated by Mr. Ed Melvin in excellent
style. The part of "Kate O'Dwver" was
very finely portrayed by Miss Josie Mar-
tin. The audience showed their appre-
ciation and delight by frequent and
hearty applause. We prediot for the
company a successful week.—Kalmazoo
Telegraph.

Real Estate Transfers.

Edwin D. Bennett to John F. Raywalt,
Dexter, |4,000.

J. T. Reywalt to Helen A. Field, Dex-
ter, $4,000.

Wm. Sanderson to Geo. W. Sanderson
Augusta, $100.

Wesley E. Howe t o Ann M. Kuehnle,
Ann Arbor, 8100.

Sidney Case to Birkett Manufacturing
Co., Dexter, 8150.

Thomas K. Wall to Jas. Kitson, Ann
Arbor, $110.

John Van Houten to Andrew McHer-
mey, Saline, $1,087.

Geo. R. Johnson to Henry W. Geer
Ypsilanti, 50 acres, $400.

Henry G. Paul, et al, to Frederiok
Staebler, Scio, $2,679.

Slvina S. Cowles to Edward Burns
Ann Arbor, $700.

Philetus Coon to Garrison Uuderhil
Manchester, 1,200.

Wooster Blodget to Geo. H. Williams
Webster, 38 acres, 2,000.

Hiram Hews, to A. S. Hews, Chelsea

DO NT
LET YOUR EYE SKIP THIS.

It is Worth Money to You to
seethe Bargains in New

Sprirg Coods at

Mack & Schmid's
Reliable Goods only and Lowest

Prices always.
We are the sole agents for the Cele-

brated gold and silver medal Black
Silks, 24 in. wide. EVERY YARD IS
WARRANTED. Ladies will call and ex-
amine our stock of Black and Colored
Silks.

We have just opened 50 doz Jerseys,
beautiful styles; also Ladies Street Gar-
ments in the latest novelties.

Ten Thousand Yards of Embroideries,
most beautiful patterns, at prices so low
that they will be appreciated by all.

In our Dress Goods department you
will find the latest styles in Imported
and American dross goods, with the latest
novelties in Buttons and Trimming to
match. We offer special inducements in
House Furnishing Goods, including 200
pairs of Lace Curtains at half price.
Our purchases have been very large in
every department, and we respectfully
ask the public to give us a call and ex
amine our large stock and prices.

MACK A SCHMIO.

Henry VV". Hyatt to Wesley E. Howe,
\nu Arbor, $600.

All9n A. Crittenden to A. D. Crittenden
York and Pittstield, 193J4 acres, $11,400.

Emily Spencer to Lydia A. Spencer,
Ypsilanti, 31,100.

Berry & Tichnor to Noyes & Gilbert,
Chelsea, $200.

Wm. D. Summons to Mary Meyer et
al, Saline. $400.

Henry J . Lewis to Peter T. Gill, Supe-
rior, $450.

William C. Rogers to Ernest Pierson,
3 ridge water, $325.

Martha A Stephens, by heirs, to Wm.
C. Roger* to, Bridge water, $75.

Don. L. Davis to Wm. M. Roberts,
Yysilanti, y,51O.

Patrick Grogen to Henry Spiegelburg,
Northfield,$2,s00.

•Uloii A. l>oiaoroy to Martin Cremer,
Ypsilanti, $200.

Annual Meeting' of the Michigan State
Merino Sheep Breeders.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
state merino sheep breeders, and shearing
estival, was held on the fair grounds
Friday. The main hall was used for the
ixhibit and shearing, and was filled with
mprovised pine tables for the shearers

and sheep pens. The object of the socie-
y is to raise.the grade of merino sheep
by a public competition, held annually,

f the different breeders in the State.
Che shearing process is done in public,
;he fleeces being baled and weighed by
ihe Secretary of the society, Mr. W. J. G.
Dean, of Hanover. The sheep are sheared
>y those who own them. A record is

made of the weight of the shesp before
and after shearing, and the wool, after
>eing thoroughly scoured at a woolen
actory agreed upon, is put on record as
o its relative weight and quality and

certificates issued to the exhibitors ac-
cordingly. Between 100 and 150 sheep
lave been entered at this meeting from
he southern section of Michigan. No

ided sheep are allowed to be entered,
Jhe entries being allowed to only regis-
ered and thoroughbred merino animals.
The heaviest fleece taken from any ram

•taxing tliln mcotiuK -ToiBhed thirty and
one-half pounds from a flook owned by
C. M. Thornton, of Norvell. An ewe
owned by A. A. Wood, of Saline, sheared
wenty-two and one-half pounds, being
he heaviest ewe fleece of the meeting.

The sheep exhibited here are estimated
x> be worth $lU,000. An Ohio speculator
s present negotiating for a heavy pur-

chase of sheep to be sent to South Ameri-

Among the most prominent breeders
present was William Ball, of Hamburg,
vho had the finest exhibit of the meeting,
l is tlock exhibited consisted of seven
ams and twelve ewes, 1 and 2 years old.

At his farm he has a tlock of ;JOU thorough
>red merino sheep, all registered. J.
Sverett Smith, of Ypsilanti, and A. A.
Wood, of Saline, were also present with
ine exhibits of sheep. Other prominent
areeders present were A. T.iShort, Cold-
water; T. C. Wood, Norman Wood and
Lra Wood, of Saline; T. V. Quackenbush,
Plymouth; C. M. Thornton, Northville;
William Gage, South Lyons; George
Hoyt, Saline; H. Doane, South Lyons;
W. E. Boyden, Delhi; Charles Parsons,
Saline; S. R Crittenden, Pittsfield; .Mar-

a O H m u n , I I n, lu..,>
The officers of this association are as

follows: lohn T . Rich, Elba, President;
EL H. Hinds, Stanton, Vice-President;
W. J . G. Dean, Hanover, Secretary; J .
Everett Smith, Ypsilanti, Treasurer; A.
A. Wood, local committee on cleansing
the wool.

Why do we h a r e E g j s for Eas te r .

Easter is observed among all Christian
people as the anniversary of the great
event of the resurrection cf Christ. He
was dead, bu t returned to life. The egg
is taken emblematic of a return to life.
I t is to all appearance dead, but we know
if placed under proper conditions, life
will come forth from it. The use of eggs
at Easter was adopted from an usage
older than our era. I t was the custom
in very early t ime to celebrate the return
of spring by making presents of eggs.

"Why does not Easter always fall upon
a fixed day. Christmas is always on
December 25th, why should not Easter
be fixed with equal certainty?" Easter
must always be on Sunday. It is not a
particular date that is observed, bu t a
particular Sunday. How to deoide upon
the Sunday, gave the very early churohes
much trouble and there were differences
on that account, but the matter was
settled at a council held at Nice, in the
year 325. The rule was adopted tha t :
"Easter is always the first Sunday after
the full moon which happens upon or
next after March 21st, and if a full moon
happens on a Sunday, Easter day is the
next Sunday after. This gives Easter
day a wider range of dates, as it may
occur on any Sunday from March 22nd
to April 25th.—American Agriculturist
for April.

If the young men who call to see
their girls these long winter evenings, do
not wish to be met on the steps with
the words, " Miss Laura is -sick with a
cold, and oan't be seen," they would bet-
ter keep her well supplied with Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

I have alwa\ s been annoyed by neu-
ralgia and headache and finally deter-
mined to try Salvation Oil. I am glad to
recommend it, as it nmdea perfect cure
in my case. Marks New, 62 Aisquithst.,
Baltimore, Md.

DOWN THEY GO.
Now is the time for those who wish to

purchase carriages in all styles, to visit
our warerooms on W. Liberty and 2nd
sts., and make their selections. We are
forced to sell that, we may make room
for our new brick manufactory which
will be commenced at once. Room we
must have, and on this account carriages
and wagons will be sold lower than ever
before in this city for all first-class work.

WALKEB BROS.

When you can't get money anywhere
else, have good security, wish to pay a
fair rate of interest, and do a square
business, come to.me. D. CBAMBB.

For Oranges and Bananas, go to Pea-
nut Jim's.

The best kind of Carpet Sweepers,
with patent dumping attachment, at
Kock & Haller's Furniture Establish-
ment.

The Celebrated Whitney Baby Car-
riage in all styles, at Koch & Haller's 52
South Main street.

If you have any work in the Uphol-
stery line to be done this spring, or ren-
ovating Mattresses, we will do it at the
owest prices and guarantee satisfaction.

American Mahogany Bedroom Suits
at prices unknown heretofore. Look—
$19.00, $25.00 $29.00, up to $50.00. These
suits are fully 25 per cent, less than
they used to be. ^ _ _ _ _

MnHrnooca, Pillows, Spring Beds, Bed-
steads, Tables, Chairs, Bureaus, all at
greatly reduced prices, aud warranted
irst-class goods.

When you are house-cleaning and
wish to polish your furniture, call on us
'or the best Furniture Polish in the
world.

Do not hesitatate any longer, but buy
vour Furniture now, while prices range
so low. Now is the time to make your
lomes pleasant and comfortable. See
some of these prices and be astonished:
Palor Suits with walnut frames, well and
durably made, $22.00, $25.00, $30.00,
$33.00 and $36.00. Fine Plush Suits at
$40.00. We also manufacture the finest
grade of Parlor Furniture, and have
stock to suit, ranging from $75.00 to
$200.00. Please give UB a call and con-
vince yourselves of the above facts.

Respectfully, KOCH & HALLER.

Jno. Keck & Company.
" Best in the World" $25.00 Chamber Set at KECK'S.

The Best $2.75 Baby Carriage is at KECK'S.

A Lace Curtain, 60c per yard at KECK'S.

New Draperies, light and heavy, at KECK'S.

New Decorated Shades, artistic designs, at KECK'S.

A Turcoman Portiere, fringed, for $4.00, at KECK'S.

Straw Mattings won't last long at KECK'S.

Upholstered Parlor Goods a specialty at KECK'S.

Headquarters for Carpets and Rugs is at KECK'S.

Low Prices, Straight Goods, make it lively at KECKS.

56, 58 and 60 South Main-st.

Jno. Keck & Company.
KOCH & WALLER'S COLUMN.

City Locals.

Mrs. J. Keenan has opened a stock of
Millinery Goodn «v«r th« Parmnrs imri
vieohnuius' bank, and will be glad to
lave her old friends call and see her.
All the recent styles will be shown.

Arnold sells fine Silverware.
FOB SALE—On the Charles O'Connor

place in Northfield, 30,000 pickets.
The Two Sams have just received a

fine line of Gentlemen's Walking Canes.
Arnold has the most complete assort-

ment of Jewelry in the city.
Call and see the fine stock of |Norfolk

Tacketsand thenewshapus in Coats and
Vests

Arnold has the best stock of Jewelry,
Watches and Silverware in town at as-
;onishingly low prices.

Thirty Thousand Dollars to loan after
May 20. Apply to Dr. B. C. Rogers.

Best stock of Fruits and Candies in
the city, at Peanut Jim's.

Fresh Shell Oysters and Clams at Pea-
nut Jim's.

Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs the
only complete paint store iD the city, at
70, South Main street.

Arnold's stock of Cln«l«i •« M U M
saea Dotti in quality and prices.
Don't forget Oscar O- Sorg runs the

only complete paint store in the oity, at
70 South Main street.

Arnold has the most complete Jewelry
Store in the city, and the lowest prices.

Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs tbe
only complete paint store in the city, at
70 South Main street.

Arnold pays both strict and prompt
attention to repairing of all kinds.

Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs the
only complete paint store in the city, at
70 South Main street.

Remember, prices and quality of goods
considered, Wm. Arnold's, South Main
street, is the place to purchase all kinds
of Jewelry. Clocks, Watches, and Slver-
ware. Don't forget this fact.

WANTED.
Two first-class j pant makers by W. G.
Burchfield, No. 10 East Huron-st., Ann
Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles caruf ally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streeta. G. D. Collins.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette R. Ii.

" MACKINAW SUOBT LINE."

Til© only TMrect Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

EAST.
READ

No.
4

a.m.
7 00
H .̂')
it 05

10 (H)

10 30
t. m ,
11) 8U

1 45
•i llj
4 15
.") (Ml
5 66*

DOWN

No.
a

p. in
1 40
•J 30
S 50
3 25

3 44

4 50

5 50
5 57
7 25
7 16
g 16
9 00

TIME TA3LK.
In effect Dec. 23, 1885.

D. M. & M. R. R.

Lv. ..Marquette A
Onota

Au T r a i n . . .

Reedsboro.. ..

Seney

Dollarville
Newherry

Palms
Moran

StIgnace
A..MaokinacCity..I>v

WEST.
BEAU UP.

No.
1

p, m.
ioi
1 IS

1~ 15
la 05
.i. in
11 47

10 40

9 56
!i 50
B 31
H 11

7 00

No.
8

p. m
530
4 05

'2 •'!(

200

1205
a.m.
inn
1031
815
74X
70U

Kxpress Trains Nos. land 2 make close con
nections with night trains from and to nil Knst-
ern and Canadian points, on both Michigan Cen
tral and Grand Rapids A Indiana Railroads
Close connections are*also made ;it Maolfinao Pit]
with the M. H. O. R.R., anil Mineral Range R. K
for points in Wisconsin and the CopperCoimlrv

A. WATSON,
Gen'lSuperintn't, Gen'. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

Marquette, Mich. Marquette, Mich

E. W. ALLEN
iss. Ticket Ac
Marquette,!

JVllCKIGAN fTENTRAI

The JViagartz Falls (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

All trains run by Ninetieth Merii'iiin, or Central
Staudard Time.

QOINO U l ' i ,

Jhic&eo Lv.
NilcB
Jecatur

(alamazoo.PM
Salesburg
Battle Greek...

Marshall „•
Albion

Jackson Ar
ackson I.v

3rassLake
Jhelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor
Ifpsilanti
Wayne June...
Spring<vt'lls....
>etroit Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
i"alls View

Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..

Buffalo Ar

6.50
10.80

A, H.
8.10
3.14
8.88
3.55
4.12
4.22
4.50

. . I . .

r>.50
6.00

A . M.
9.00

12.15

1.42

"a.ii
3.07|
3.32

4.15

P. M
4.00
7.15
8.30
8.45
•J.15

5.30
5.45
8.05
6.35
8.4!

11.10
A. U.

1.53

2.22
2.30
8.86

K M

6.45
7.03
7.81

7.57

9.15
9.36
9.57

10.12
I0.S8
10.45
11.(16
11.86
11.45
P.M.

9.06
12.28

2.C0

ii'.SO

8.18
3.43

4.35

5.4S
600
«.2O
650
7.00

10 45

1 !>1
2 29

I 288
I 2 50

I I 855

1". M.
9.55
1.20
2.10
2.27
3.03
3.21
•!.00

4.17
4.40

5.25
5.47
8.08

6.40
6.55
7.17
7.60
8.00

p. u.
S.40

628

6.56
7.10
8.10

OOINO WEST.

6 00Buffalo I

iusp. Bridge.
Niagara Falls

Falls View
St. Thomas...

lelroil Lv.
Springwells....
Utt.Wic JUDC...
fpsilanti..

Ann Arbor
juxtcr

Jhclsea
Grass Lake

ackson Ar.
ackeou Lv.

Ylbion
larehall

Battle <;rcck....|

ialtsburg
Cahimazoo
jawton..,p. M.
)<jcntur

Nllcs I 1.47
Chicago Ar | 5.46

a o.

P
11.31

A . 51
12.31
12.40

4 10
7.00 9.10
r.10 9.20
7.4C H.53
8.01 10.13
8.J6 10.2S
8.85
8.48|
9.10

P. H.

9.35 11.42

1.05

1.81

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.12
5.30
5.52
6.07
6.30

7.07
8. <0
8.48

9.22

9.57
1.58 10.20

x.iiil ......
7.10|

4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

9 IX)

' . H.

1 IS
8.00
8.10
8.40

A . M.

11.35
P. H.
12,35
12.53
1.04

4.45
9.15
•J.25
5)55

9.06 10.21
0.23 10 38
9.55

10.00
10.20

10 56

11.33
11.55
A . M .

12.20

12.42
l-^.or>
1.10
2.10
3.04
7.00

12 03
12.46
l . l l )

1.87

2.32

4.13
8.05

The NewiYork Expreas, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
owing stops, Michigan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal-
amazoo 7.23; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9.16
Ann Arbor, 10.00; Ypsilanti, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving inDetroit at 111.5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
.roit at 1.30 p m. making the folowing stops:
>Vayne Junction, 2.0S; Ypsilanti, 2.20; Ann Ar
>or, 2.32, (Jackson, 3.32, Albion, 4.03; Marshall,

4 22, Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5.15; Niles,
1.82; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.30.
•Sunday execpted. ^Saturday & Sunday execptco
tDail

H.W. IIAYEB,

AaU Ann Arbor.

y
O. w. Rmraus,
O. P it i . A.. Chicago.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THKOUOH TIME TABLK.
Taking effect September 27, 1885. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Going N'orth. Going South.

4 1 2 1 STATIONS. 1 1 1 3
Ex. | Mail f Standard Time. | Ex. | Mail.
p. 111.

3 40
3 45
1 ii i

4 25
4 3i
4 45
5C£
508
5 23
5 33

a. in .
7:05
7:14

8:15
8 30
8 46
9 03
9 22
9 32
!) 50

10 45

I I<eav« Arrive
Toledo

I Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction

I Dundee.
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfield
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

i. m.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
8 30
8 20
8 06
7 52
7 4C
7 27
6 50

p. m.
5:0C
4 65
4:47
4:14
4:04
364
3 45
8 30
8 28
3 10
225

Connections a t Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling £
LakeErie R. R. At Alexis Jnnct ion with M ('.
R. K. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and a t South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern K. R., and O. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered B and 6, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junct ion; No. 6 arrives a t Milan Junct ion
a t 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit a t 1*00 noon;
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 aud reaches Milan
Junction nt 3:45 and Toledo a t 6:0iip m.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Uen. Passencer Agt.

GRAND: TRUNK RAILWAY
INOLUDINO TIIE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Ningarn Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
ili'P i on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron. March 28, lSKii.

DEPOT FOOT OF BKUSH STBEET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am til 45 am
Buffalo •8 00 am *6 10 pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm *3 00 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East.§11 00 pm *6 19 pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leaveat Arrive at
Atlantic Express $6 35 am {8 35 am
Express J1230noon $1 I:, pm
I.. .IMIIUI Express *5 50 pm §*S 5!i pm
Buffalo Fast Express $1200 midnight.

For tickete and Information apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
llrusli street, {Daily. •Kxcrpl Sunday.

.1 HK'KSON, General Manager.
WM. KOBINSON.

Hleh. & S. W. Pnss. Agt., Detroit.

A GIFT;Send 10 oeots poatagn, and we wil
mail you, free, a royal, valuable
ample box of goods that will put
you in way of making moremom>v

at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all agesean live at homo and work in
spare time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start at once, STINSON & Co. Portland. Ma

TAKE THE DBIOCBAT.

Open ! Open

EVERY DEPARTMENT CHOCK-FULL OF COODS.

Having reduced our stock to the lowest limit previous to the changes we made in
our stores, we are now prepared to show immense linen of

NEW GOODS
mr AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

And shall endeavor to meet the wants of the trade in every particular.

J.T. JACOBS * COMPANY
Clothiers, 27 and 29 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

l ew Goods! l ew Goods!
I AM NOW OFFERING

G-reat
IN

FURNITURE
Everybody Invited to Examine my

Stock and Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE.

Good Coods at Very Low Figures.

ISTos. 35 aro-cl. 37

Scru/blhL

HARDWARE AND GARLAND STOVES!

SOHUH & MUEHLIG!
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

GetPrices Before Ordering Elsewhere
NO. 31 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

A.NN ARBOR,, - - MICHIGAN.

I
FOR LEAD, OILS, GLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
• I S AT

^SORC'S NEW STORE »
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

A.F.HANGSTERFERfcCO.
CATERERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

Having made extensive arrangements with t wo large Creameries for the coming
season, we are from this date prepared to keep constantly on hand and furnish
FRESH CKEAM, as well as ICE-0KEA.M (various flavors} Tutti Frutti, Charlotte
de KiiBse, Water Ices, Assorted Fancy Cake, Wafers, Macaroons, Lady Fingers,
Cream Kisses, etc., etc., aud at Rednoed Prices. Catering in all its brancea. A
large assortment of Fancy Ice-Cream Moulds just received. Sunday orders should
be given the day previous. A. F. HANGSTERFEK & Co., Caterers.

Ann Arbor, March 23, 1886. 28 South Main Street.
PLEASE NOTICE.

The Hangsterfer Ice Co.
Will furnish Ice, delivered to any part of the city for the season of 1886:
25 pounds daily except Sundays, $'v.00 per month; 25 pounds four times per week,

81.75 per month; 2-5 pounds three times per week, $1.50; 25 pounds twice a week,
81.00 per month. Hotels, Restaurants, Butchers, Etc., will be furnished by special
contract.

Office, 28 Main Street. Established 1875,

A. F, HANCSTERFER, Manager.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY.
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO.. dealers in

DPIRIOIES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



Bcecher Discourses on the Existing labor
Troubloj.

Henry Ward Beecher preached on tbo labor
troubles on a recent Sunday to a vnst congre-
cation, made up in about' equal numbers of
representatives of capital and labor. lie
summed up in the following words: We he:ii
talk of protecting the K-orklngmen by protect-
ing capital. 1'bere never m a prtDClple
brought out of protection more abominable.
We are seeing some o:1 tin1 icsults of it now,
anil we shall sec more. And now comes oat
the fact that through increase of intelligence
wages which were never to larjre before are
deemed Insufficient for men, and tbe working-
men are of the opinion that they are not paid
enough, though they arc paid twice as
much a* they were when I was a toy. Is it
that they nre growing greedy'.. I suppose
that except ju^t before election, when they
are gods, workingmen are about the same 03
Mie rest of us. liut it is beuatue men arc morj
developed. There is'no man that can be sup-
ported 80 cheaply us the mail th:tthas no l.raiu
and noh:ng bat belly.

AH things, however, are changing, and in
the future the top oflwciety is i.ot s;oing to
have all the cream and tue bottom sk in milk.
It is not inv purpose to enter into any criti-
cisms of tbe true purpose of the working-
men's combination, but simply to maintain
that it is tbe etlect of growing intelligence
upon the condition of industry and social life
la the civilized nations of the -world. We
have come to ibis point by steady growth of
a hundred rears, increasne; every year in
knowledge that has become immoral, and it
has 1 rganized itself into all tbe products of
Industry, and and the workingmen, seeing that
capital has organized, have determined to or-
ganize themselves. When capital organizes
there is no outcry. When men organize for
legis'ation or corruption there is no outcry.
But when workimrmen organize men wonder
what it is all coming to. i know what it is
coming to. It will briug down a great many
tilings that are high and exalt men that are
low. It will not bring equality, hut it will
bring into harmonious relatious the two ex-
tremes of society, the producer and the cap-
italist, and I am glad of this row—I am. It
was when the stone was rolled away that the
Savior could get out of the tomb, and these
things will result in something that will be
better for both;euds of society.

I am not disturbed about this grand evolu-
tion. 1 will not call it revolution for it is not.
Clod governs all. The attempt of government
to say what is or is not property is absurd as
it would be if they resolved that the ten com-

. mandments did not exist; they don't in some
(arts of Washington. Don't think I am mak-
ing an apology or a defense of worklngmeu.
l am not. 1 know their lauHs aud will tell of
them at the proper time, but I have spoken as
I l;:i,c because on one side there is alarm
among good people at the present condition ol
affairs, and I have attempted to show that the
spread of knowledge by a logical necessity
will involve iust suc'.i results as are now tak-
ing place. These upheavals are healthy. Set
tie lhings in tranquility and you will have tor
pidity. It is the running stream that is the
hcaitiiy stream. It is the stagnant pool aud
tfce swamp that breeds malaria and death."

Hon. James Hwlan, ex-Vice Chancellor,
Louisville, Ky., says he uses St. Jacobs Oil,
that it is a most extraordinary and absolute
cure for rheumatism and kindred ailments,
and that every family should have it.

A man's dearest object should be his wife.
But, alas! too often it is his wile's wardrobe.

One rent paid is worth a dozen in your
pants.

Some say that liquor strengthens the voice.
This is a mistake. It only makes the breath
strong.

The prospect of having a street railway has
made the people; of Burlington, Vt., quite
jubilant.

Minnie Hank, says a correspondent, files the
American lag daily, rain or sunshine, over her
castle in Switzerland.

"Music hath charms to soothe a savage."
This is why we occasionally see a cross anJ
snapplah enr with a brass band around its
necK.—Goodall's Sun.

A man never realizes how little 'his word
is worth till be receives a black eye and at-
tempts to explain how he came byit .

The Massachusetts Democratic State1 Com-
mittee has issued a consolatory address to the
faithful who voted for Butler.

The Italian'r.obleman who wagered that IK
would cover 31,030 mileS on French railways lu
£0 days has won his wager.

Swinging signs, under ra recently enforced
ordinance, have prettr well disappeared from
the streets of Dallas, Texas.

Gas has been lound in Buffalo at a depth ol
SCO feet. The quantity is not sufficient foi
manufae.uring purposes.

A Chicago womaa lias been paying a pawn-
broker J5S a year for the use 01 fSB.

Have used Dr. Thomas Kclectric Oil foi
croup and colds, and declare it a positive cure.
Contributed by Wm. Kay, 570 Plymouth Ave..
Buffalo, N. Y.

Artesian wells have been known in China
from time Immemorial.

THE BDSDOCK PLANT is. one ol the best
diruetics or Kidney regulators in the vegetable
world, and the compound known as Burdock's
Blood Bitters is unsurpassed in all diseases ol
the kidnevs liver and blood.

Prohibition is enforced
state of New York.

in 200 to s In tbe

SOME EKMAKKAHI.K CURES of deaf ness are
recorded of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Never
fails to cure earache.

Type-sett ng in this country is said to cost
$30,000,000 annually.

Stated by 11. 13. Cochran, druggist, Lancas-
ter, 1'a. Have guaranteed over 300 I ottles of
Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspepsia, sour
stomach, billious attacks, liver aud kidney
trouble.

In some parts of Georgia, bears, wildcats
and coons are abundant.

To eradicate dandruff, and keep the scalp
moist and clean, use Hall's Hair Kenewer.

The lives of many children have been saved
by the timely use of Aier'a Cherry Pectoral.

It Is 'said to cost 40 cents to stop a railroad
train 1 minute.

• * e * Premature decline of power in
either sex, however induced, speedily and per-
manently cured. Book for ten cents In stamps.
World's Dispe-nfary Medical Association, 063
Main Street, Buffalo, N'. Y.

Philadelphia consumeel during last yea!
1,273,101 barrels of beer and ale.

Every 'Woman Knows Them

The human toly is much like a good clock
or watch in its movements: if one goes ton
slow or.tto fast, so follow all the others, and
bad time results; if one organ or set of organs
works imperfectly, perversion or functional
effort of all the organs is sure to follow
Hence it is that the numerous ailments which
make woman's life miserable are the direct
issu3 e)f the abnormil action of the uterine
system. For ;i 11 that numerous class of symp-
toms—and every woman knows them—there is
one un ailing remedy, l)r. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription," the favorite of the sex.

Half cents were1 issued from the United
States mint for half a century.

A Strong Endowment

is conferred upon that magnificent institution,
the human system, by Dr. llercs's "Cioldcn
Medical Discovery'' that fortilies it against the
encroachments of disease, It is \ht greal
blood nurificr and alterative, and as a remedy
for consumption, bronchitis, aud all diseases
of a wasting nature, its Influence is rapid, ef-
ficacious aud permanent. Sold everywhere.

THE PRESIDENTS—The deceased presidents
of the United Kta'.ts seep widely apart.
Virginia holds five of them—Washington,
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe and Tyler—mak-
ing her toil indeed sacred; Tennessee three—
Jacks'jn, Polk aud Johnson; Massachusetts
two—John Adams and John Quincy AeJims,
father and son: New Yorii three—VanBuren,
lillmore and Grant; Ohio two—Harrison anj
(iarlicld; New Hampshire One—Pierce; Penn-
sylvania one—Buchanan; Illinois one—Lin
coin; Kentucky one—Taylor. All of them
with the exception of Taylor and Grant, were
buried in the states in which they resided at
the time of their election.

THE OLD IIOMB.

I remember an »!il ̂ ray farmhouM,
All mossy, and stained wit)] time;

With a film of old .T'e upon it.
While yet it stood in its prims.

A broad, low-browed old homestead,
Whore clambering wild woodbine

Hung out its flames in the autumn,
Like wreaths on a holy shrine.

Great, drooping elms swnyed o'er it;
And blossoming lilacs tall.

Thrust their purple pinnies in tbe win-
dows.

With tho bees they held in thrall.

All under its roof so mossy,
And around its heart so warm,

It sathereei its happy children,
In a merry, busy swarm.

With the bent of ruin on its Khinglcs.
It lulled them all to rest,

When spring brought the muttering show-
era,

Surging up from out tho west.

As a hen soot lies her sleepy chickens,
IWnentli her winga widespread,

So we heard the soft, sweet wind-Kong,
Of the olel roof overhead.

And how when I lull tvdreamlng,
When it rains, and the wind is strong,

1 hear again the deep murmurs
And beat of the olel roof's song.

And the yean fall away and leave me,
A sleepy child once more;

Slow rocking on grand wild surges,
Toward some dreamland shora.

Now drilling among the tree-tops,
Now Beating o'er rivers deep,

Till I sink in that rushing, sweeping sea,
Down to the land of sleep.
—Elisabeth Cole in Good Houskeeping.

BETROTHED IN A CELLAK.

For this ty years Dr. C. Fawcett has been
physician of the Union Protestant Infirmarv,
Baltimore, Md.. and his i ublished opinion 'ia
that he has used Bed t^tar Cough Cure most
effectively in curing obstinate coughs and in
treating consumption. Price, 25 cents.

Biliousness
Is more prevalent now than at other seasons, (he
symptoms being bitter taste, offensive brcutli,
coated tongue, sick heartache, drowsiness, dizziness
and loss ot appetite. Hood's Sarsaparilla combines
tho best known remedies for biliousness, and rcad-
Iiy cures the most severe attacks, it stimulates the
digestive organs, relieves headache, restores the
apppcttte.

Bad Taste In the Mouth
"For the past three months I havo been troubled

a great deal with biliousness, wliicb, on getttlngup
In the morning causes! headache and b n taste in
my mouth. After using three bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla I ara entirely free from biliousneas and
headache."—J. M. PHILLIPS, Bloomlngton, 111.

" I have used HoOd'a Barsapaiillft for bllilousncss;
think it a great remedy for that complaint."
J. W. ABBOTT,Manchester, x. H.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldby nil rtruKRis"1. SI; six f o r t h Prepared only
by C. L. HOOD A; CO., Aiiotlic-caries. Lowell, Mass.

TOO Poses One Dollar

From Household Words.
By making a gigantic effort I had at

last succeeded in pushing up tho
heavy sash of the old-fashioned guillo-
tine window, and now, sitting in the
broad window-seat, I was enjoying the
scent of the great syringa bush, which
grew so close to the house that it
pushed its branches inside whenever
it had the opportunity, so that sit-
ting in the window was almost like be-
ing in an arbor. I was in Germany, ol
course, tor guillotine windows, as w«
call them, are still the fashion in Eng-
land, I hear.

Yes; I was in Germany, and it was
the day before Whit Sunday—a. lovely
May day—and I was just 16.

I am a good deal more than 10 now,
but still, often, when the syringa is in
blossom, and the delicious fragrance
conies floating round me, the whole
scene rises again before my eyes, and I
see the old-fashioned garden, with its
quaintly-cut yews and box-hedges., and
the apple trees loaded with blossom;
the wainscotted room, with the faded
red carpet, and antiquated furniture
and ornaments; and, looking through
the folding-doors into the dining-
room beyond, I see tho long table
decked for some festal occasion, two
chairs wreathed with flowers, and be-
fore them, on the table, two bouquets
composed of sprays of myrtle.

I see, too, sitting opposite me in a
capacious armchair, my grandmother,
a little olel lady in a white lace cap,
with a prayer-book on her knees,
which she was reading here at homo
because she could not get as far as the
chapel beyond the town gate.

I had been there myself that morn-
ing, all in a hurry, just to see how it
looked before I brought Granny to the
house, and I had seen that it was beau-
tifully decked with flowers, and that
there were wax tapers enough to daz-
zle one.

After that I had come back to the
'/wedding house" and waited, for T
could not leave granny ejiiito alone;
and while I waited I puzzled myself to
make out why Uncle Dernau, as we all
called him, and his wife should have
chosen to celebrate their golden wed-
ding in the little country chapel in-
stead of in the large town church,
which seemed so much more appropri-
ate.

Then, too, I wondered what could
be the meaning of sundry mysterious
allusions which I bad heard made in
the course of the evening before. They
had seemed to amuse the rest very
much, but 1 could make nothing of
them.

Uncle Dernau'a little wife was a favor-
ite little woman, with bright eyes,
brown hair without a touch of grey ia
it, and had very small hands anel feet.
How we had all admired her the night
before, when, for "the very last time,"
as she said, she had danced the
charming minuet, which had been ar-
ranged in her honor. I can see her
now inheiold-tashioned, marvelously
short waisted dress of silk, with a
three-cornered fichu crossed over her
chest, little shoes without heels, wide
ribbon sandals, and embroidered
stockings. Uncle Dernau himself was
her partner, and at the close of the
dance he made her a low bow, saying
with a gkam of fun and mischief in
his eyes:

"Madame, you dance like a French-
woman, and I believe I made a mis-
take after all in carrying you off from
the French monsieur!"

Everyone laughed at this, and Aunt-
Dernau blushed like a young girl.
What did it all mean? Could I ask
Granny? I wondered. She had told
me once that Aunt Dernau was her
oldest and her dearest friend, and that
some day she would tell me her his-
tory. Could I remind her of her
promise now?

As I looked at her she took off her
spectacles and closed her prayer-book,
and slipping down from my throne in
the window, I sat myself on a stool
at her feet.

"Granny," I said coaxingly, "could
not you tell me your friend's story
now? You know you promised, and
it is just the right day for it. They
won't be back for a couple oi hours
yet, what with tho service first, and
then the wedding, and along sermon,
and all the congratulations so we
have plenty of time."

Just then we caught the sound of
distant church-bells, by which we
knew that the bridal procession must
be getting near tho chapel.

"Ah, child," said my grandmother,
"it was a beautiful time when we two
were young, Lorchen and I; you never
saw such a little wild thing as she was.
They callecl her 'the bird,' because she
was SO quick and graceful, anel had
such brighl ĉ yes in her pretty little
head. There was not a prettier girl
far or near, and there was something
about her so different froinothergirls,
that one could hardly take one's eyes
off her; she was so dainty and so dis-
tingue.

"And Lorchen herself was so well
awaie of the fact, that she was a per
feet little despot. All the men old
and young, did her homage, and many
a one did his best to catch and ke>ep
the little bird. Hut this was not sc
easy, for Lorchen was obstinate, and
her greatest delight was to tease anc
torment uer admirers whenever sh<
had the opportunity. I often usec
to scold her for it; for, being her most
intimate friend, I acted as confessor
and she always honestly told me hei
misdeeds. Bometimes, we got really
angry with om; another aftera ball 01
pin/.-, when her list of confessions was
unusually loni;. Bill whore; was th
use? She knew that I could not hel
'forgiving1 her, as slu- said,directlysh
asked me, little fondling puss that she
was; and she knew, too, tha t ally OUn,

she had fooled and tormentec

would be at her feet again directly.
You know that song:

"I know n maiden fair to see.
Take care!

She can both false and friendly be!

"And it goes on:
She has two eyes so soft and brown.

Take care!
Shegives a Hide-glance and looks down.

Take care!
Trust her not, she's tooling thee!

"Well, child, that was Lore all over;
just as if it had been written for her.
But you mustn't think badly of her,
for all that. She was a dear, sweet
little thing; and in spite of all her fol-
lies, she had a good, honest heart. As
I said, she was universally admired;
and so it seemed strange that young
Dernau, the merchant, who was a
next-door neighbor of hers, should be
so stiff and cold, and take no notice
at all of her. Sometimes I twitted
her with the fact that he had never
once danced with her, and was quite
insensible to her charms. That al-
ways made her angry, anel she would
pout her rosy lips and .say:

" 'I'm sure I don't want him, Chris-
tel; he's a bear?'

"Well, you know, bad times came
for poor Germany. The French con-
quered us, and the King and our beau-
tiful Queen Louisa had to fly with
their children; and it seemed as if we
should all become French subjects.
It was a bad time for us in our little
town, for the authorities favored the
enemy, and we were disturbed by
sounds of fighting all round us. Ah, it
was terribly sad! for all prosperity was
at an end, and we spent our days in
misery and anxiety. Poor Lorchen
had, too, a special trouble of her own,
for accounts of the wild doings of the
French reached us from all sides, and
it was said that they had a very
rough-and-ready way of courting, for
if a German girl took their fancy they
just sent their soldiers to carry her off,
and then took her away with them to
the war. We were constantly hearing of
deeds of violence and robbery, and the
laws, being administered either by the
French or their adherents afforded us
no redress or protection whatever.
What could we do? People hid their
valuables as far as they could in hol-
low trees, behind walls, or in the
ground, and whenever any Frenchmen
were known to be in the neighborhood
they hid their wives anel daughters as
well. Poor Lorchen had the hardest
time of all, for her mother was so
nervous that she was always seeing
danger, and she insisted on the poor
girl'o epending the greater part of the
day down in the cellar, and many an
afternoon I spent there, too, keeping
her company.

" 'Look, said I, on one of these oc-
casions, 'you can see straight into
Neighbor Dernau's garden, through
thi3 little window.'

"But Lorchen blushed and turned
her heau without answering. One
Whitsun Eve, a lovely May day, just
like today, a number of the enemy's
troops passed through the town, and
of course Lore had to sit in the cellar
and get through the time as best she
might. As soon as the terrible
"Parlevouhs" as we called them, had
all gone through and out of the town
gate, the captive was let out, and
what must the silly girl do but go to
the sitting-room window and lean out.
After being in prison so long, she
enjoyed the sweet spring air doubly,
and it amused her to watch what was
going on in the street. But misfortune
never slumbers; and, as it fell out, a
young French officer came past lead-
ing his horse by the bridle, and look-
ing for a blacksmith, as the animal
had cast a shoe. He had no sooner
caught sight of the lovely little head
among the roses which clustered
round the window, than he threw the
reins to a boy and dashed up the

o t c p a l i k e aj 11-kddnin n It fliH n o t t f l - k o
him a minute, but Lore was a3 quick
as he, and had slipped back into her
hiding-place. Still, where was the use
of that, when the Frenchman had
seen her and was bent upon finding
her?

"I want to see the pretty demoi-
selle," he cried in his broken German,
and he insisted on searching all the
rooms in the house, then the garrets,
and finally the cellar! It was useless
to say him nay, for he was master of
the situation, and Lorchen's poor
mother followed him down the cellar-
stairs trembling.

But, wonder of all wonders, the nest
was empty, the bird had flown! Find-
ng, therefore, that his search was
ain, the young officer flew into a rage,

md snatching up a little ivory minia-
ure of Lore, dashed out oi the house,
•owing that he would come back next
vith a whole squadron, and stay till,
he girl was found. As soon as he was
one, Lore's mother sank down in a
hair and burst into tears, feeling ut-
erly bewildered and altogether at her
vits' end. But she had not wept long
vhen her neighbor, young Dernau,
made his appearance, and, to her ex-
reme surprise, asked her with all due
orm and ceremony to accept him as a

suitor for her daughter's hand.
" 'Ach!' cried the poor woman,

Lorchen is gone—clean gone; she is not
n her hiding-place; and if I could find
ler to-day, Where's the use, when to-
morrow that French villain is coming
;o carry her off! I'm a poor, misera-
)le, helpless woman—what can I do?
Oh, this dreadful war!'

"But the young man only laughed in
an embarrassed sort of way, and then
said:

Only trust me mother, if I may call
you so, and depend upon it I shall be
able to take good care of Lorchen,
when once I have the right. In the
cellar she is, however, at tho present
moment, though not in yours!

So saying, he led the astonished
dame into his house and down ever so'
many stairs, and thero sure enough
was the captive in his cellar, doubly a
captive now, and a little shamefaced
anel tearful, but still looking very hap-
py as she fell on her mother's neck,
and begged her to give her and Karl
her blessing. And so it came to pass
that they were betrothed in the celler
and immediately after all sorts of mys-
terious preparations, were made in
both houses, and at last thegoodpas-
tor himself was called in to give his
advice. At 11 o'clock that same night
there was enacted.one of the strangest
scenes which our peaceful, sober-going
little town ever witnessed; for a young
couple were married in the darkness,
in the old chapel, outside the Martini
gate, and you may imagine my utter
amazement at being mysteriously
sent for at such an hour, and then
finding myself taken to the chapel to
be one of the witnesses to Lore's mar-
riage the others being her mother and
Dernau's most intimate friend, Fritz
Berger.

It seemed uncommonly dismal to a
girl of seventeen, as I was then, with
my head stuffed full, too, of all sorts
of tragical stories. It was a mild,
dark night; the sky was much over-
cast; and ever and anon a distant
flash of lightning announced that a
storm was coming up. The feeble
glimmer from the two tapers on the
altar seemed only to make the dark-
ness darker, and the flames
flickered incessantly as the
wind came sweeping in gusts,
and making the boughs of the old lime-
tree rattle against the church windows.
It was enough to make one shudder,
child, I can toll you! The venerable
old paster who had married Lorchen's
father and mother, and baptized Lor-
chen herself, gave only a short ad-
dress; but it was all the more impres-
sive for that, and We were all very
much touched by it. When the cere-

mony was over I helped the sobbing
bride to tako off her wreath of myrtle
and put on a very large hood, which
was part of tho peasant's costume,
such as used to be worn about here,
which she was going to wear as a dis-
guise. The poor mother was speech-
less with grief, and seemed quite dazed
at the prospect of losing her beloved
daughter.

"Meantime Karl Dernau, who had
also dressed himself like a peasant,
had brought a poor, miserable, one-
horsed covered cart to the door of the
chapel, and, after the most heart-
rending leave-takings, Lorchen was
lifted in, weeping bitterly. The night
had grown pitch-black by this time;
the; lightning flashed and the thunder
rolleelin the distance; but undercover
of the darkness, the pair safely effected
their escape across the neighboring
frontier, to where the French had not
yet gained a footing, Lorchen passing
for a sick peasant-girl who was being
taken to some famous, wonder-work-
ing doctor. As Karl Dernau drove off
on his strange wedding journey he
looked so brave, and tender, and self-
reliant that we who were left behind
felt a comfortable assurance that our
little bird would be safely hidden in her
nest with him for her protector. Two
years passed, and in the meantime I
had been married in a regular, or-
dinary way, in broad daylight,
with bridesmaids and wedding-
breakfast, and without any of
the rather uncalmy romance which
had attended Lorchen's wedding.
Still, who knows whether the
mere fact of our having taken part to-
gether in tnis romantic affair did not
lead to our own marriage? Be this as
it may, it is quite certain that the
next time Fritz Berger and I found
ourselves inside the little chapel, it
was for our own wedding.

"After a time things went better in
the town, anel as the French were less
favored by those in authority, it was
thought safe for the fu^.tives to
come cack; and, as by the death of
his father, Karl had become the owner
of the house Lorchen's parents had
rented—the very house we are in to-
day—they came and settled here, and
her mother with them, and all lived
happily together. How happy we
were to be together again! and the
very first time we had a quiet hour,
Lorchen told me the story of her be-
trothal, which I had never properly
understood till then.

" 'You see, Christel,' said she, 'you
and I were very intimate, and you did
know all my secrets—almost; but you
did not know that I had cared for
K l for a long time past. I was
ashameci 10 LOH(««« if either to you or
myself. But when he came to the cel-
lar window that dreadful day, just
when I was in the greatest danger.and
drove it in—I was too dazed to dare
to open it myself—and when he lifted
me up, and before I well knew where I
was, took me into the cellar of his
own house, well, then I knew I did care
for him, and I began to cry. And
then he sat down by me and quietly
took hold of my hand, and when I was
able to speak I thanked him and beg-
ged his pardon for having made such
fun of him before. You can guess
what followed. Our betiothal was
not very romantic, Christel, for we
sat upon an old sugar chest, and my
dress was torn and dusty, and the air
of the cellar was dank and musty.
But what did we careforthat? There
were roses all round us, and we were
in Elysium; and as for the romance,
we had enough before the day was out
to last a whole lifetime.'

This was Lorchen's confession,
and we both thanked Heaven for mak-
ing us so happy and bringing us to-
gether again. We were happy, indeed,
and this helped us to bear our daily
cares, for we were still in a great deal
of trouble and anxiety, and the clouds
hung thick and black over the politi-
cal sky. There were no christening
feasts when our little ones were bap-
tized, and, in spite of our real happi-
ness, a good many tears fell on the
little heads. But at last there was a
a change! Suddenly it was as if a
fresh wind had begun to blow. No
one knew whence it had come, but it
was there, and we all felt invigorated
by it. Lore and I, too, soon noticed
that there was a great deal going on
behind the scenes, which gave us
plenty of food for wonder and con-
jecture. Wagoners, who did not look
at all like wagoners, were constantly
bringing heavy loads of merchandise
to Karl, and my Fritz, who was
a lawyer, and nothing naturally
to do with such matters, was al-
ways present at the unloading, and
helped to carry the goods into the cel-
lar as soon as it was dusk. It was
quite clear that there was some secret
which our husbands were keeping from
us, and after bearing it patiently for
a little while we determined to put an
cuel IU nucli e»n unnatural stnrp of
things.

"Well, w» found it all out, and
learned that Karl and Fritz were
members of a secret league which had
branches everywhere throughout Ger-
many, and was formed to deliver the
Fatherland from her foreign masters.
The "wagoners" were members and
the goods they bought were arms,
which they stored in the cellar; and
there, in what had been Lorchen's
prison, the confederates held their
meetings. On these occasions, now
that we knew what was going on, we
used to do our part by lighting up the
chandaliers in the drawing-room,
clinking glasses together and carrying
wine bottles and dishes to and fro, to
divert the attention from what was
going on down below, and to throw
dust in people's eyes.
» "As soon as ever our good king is-
sued his appeal 'to my people,' we saw
the result of all these secret prepara-
tions. The enthusiasm was tremen-
dous,and every German heart was all
aglow. Oh, child, it was a grand time
and I shall never forget the day when
the pastor read out the king's procla-
mation in the market-place—and there
was not room for the crowd in the
church—and calleel on all the men to
come forward and take part in a holy
war to expel the enemy. There never
was such excitement before or since!
Friends and acquaintances embraced
one another, and the most bitter ene-
mies shook hands. The first to vol
unteer to fight for wife and child, and
home, were Karl Dernau and my Fritz;
and numbers and numbers followed
their example. Then came the leave
takings, and those were sad enough. 1
fainted away, but Lorchen behaved
like a little heroine.

"We two kept together through all
that time of terrible waiting and fight-
ing, and misery. But at last—at last
came the news of victory, and all the
hills blazed with bonfires. The Father-
land was freo, and cur loved ones were
safe and coming home crowned with
laurels! We had suffered a great deal,
but we thought ourselves fortunate in
having been allowed to look on while
such great events were doing.

"But where have I got to with my
chattering? I was only going to tell
you "

"Oh, Granny," I interrupted, "you
have) not told me a bit too much; I
could listen all day "

"Well," said she with a smile, ';you
deserve something forgiving up going
to the chapel to sith with an olel wom-
an. When I began I only meant to

risk of being tolerably nice-looking."
Granny was going to scold, but the

corners of her mouth twitched, and
before she could recover herself, I
had jumped up exclaiming:

"Listen, the bells have been ringing
this long time; the wedding is over,
and they will be here directly!"

I went once more hastily through
the rooms to see that everything was
in order, and then I strewed flowers
all down the stairs to the front door,
and then Granny and I waited at the
window.

Soon the head of the procession
made its appearance—sucn a long,
long procession! First came the old
people, several couples, anel then the
young ones, and lastly the grand-
children all decked with flowers, but
the bridal pair, who were that day
celebrating their golden wedding, were
the most beautiful sight of all.

Aunt Dernau looked lovely in her
blue flowered damask and three-corn-
ered lace handkerchief, with the gold-
en sprays of piyrtle in her hair; and
Uncle Dernau, with his snow-white
curly hair, and tall, upright figure,
looked most dignified, and quite
grand, too; for besides thegolden sprig
in his button-hole, he wore the orders
and decorations which he had won
during the war. How tender and
careful he was of his little wife, too.

Just as tender and affectionate as
he had been to the young beauty
when ho married her in the sunny
May-time fifty years before!

Aristocratic Slugging in New
York.

New York Special.
The New York Athletic Club has

over a thousand members, a magnifi-
cent new house a famousHPresident
in tho stuttering joker, William R.
Travers, and is altogether a powerful
and fashionable organization. The
fighting at the Athletic Club is usually
iii doves, but often in a regular rine,
under professional rules, with the
most exciting results in bloodshed
and bruises. In the public exhibitions
the savage battles are between pro-
fessional prize-fighters hired for the
purpose; but equally desperate and
damaging encounters are held private-
ly by members. Here is an instance
that has not before been reported:
Willie Ellingsworth has achieved dis-
tinction in amateur athletics. He
has a tremendous physique, with
notably long arms, and shoulders
fairly humped by muscular develop-
ment. His fist is like a ham, and his
soul is swollen bv the one- hnnn/lk»»
ambition ol knocking out any man
who presumes to stand in sparring
attitude before him. His tactics be-
fore he strikes a blow are enough to
frighten four men in five. He runs at
his antagonist with a snort, stops
suddenly when close to him, and then
stamps wildly on the stage, while his
face goes through a series of grimaces,
before he begins to get in his fine work.
He is the pride of the New York
Athletic Club, and yet the spectacle of
seeing him licked is fondly anticipated
as one to be memorable. An intima-
tion that some one has been engaged
to fight Willie will brine 1,000 men to
the house any night. The volunteer
this time was an outsider, Patrick
Farley, and the spectators were
earfully restricted to members, while
especial care was taken to keep the
press and police uninformed. A week
prior Willie had thumped a sturdy
young giant from a butchering estab-
lishment, leaving him insensible for
twelve minutes after the conclusive
blow under the jaw. It was thought,
therefore, that Mr. Farley was taking
a large risk. The gathering around
the ring, waiting to see Willie lay an-
other victim at his feet, regarded Far-
ley with the same contemplative air
that they might have bestowed on a
sickly boy who sets out to blow back
a cyclone. A careful survey of him,
however, disclosed the fact that he
:iad what is known as a fighting mug.
His face was square, heavy-jawed,
low-browed and thoughtful, as he
stood a veritable resurrection of Tom
Hyer. His sluggish eyes rested stolid-
ly on the enormous biceps and gnarled
shoulders which Willie bared as he
awaited hia adversary's rush. It
came. Farley was knocked endwise
against the ropes. But he recovered,
and took position again in the middle
of the stage. Williestamped, snorted,
and made another ol his headlong
rushes. But something unusual oc-
curred. It was connected with Far-
ley's right duke, which struck like a
trip-hammer on the club champion's
neck and sent him spinning around
like a top. Farley followed up his ad-
vantage, and slugged Willie with such
continuity and accuracy that he was
[or a minute flustered. Butthe blood
of the fighting Ellingsworths was hot
HI liiij vfiina, uud k u tln-oo pi n'iirxfc oi'irtl
brothers in the corner howled at him
in one voice to stand still. He braced
himself, stood Farley's blows as they
came until he could get his own arms
into position again, and for the next
twenty minutes there was one of the
finest exhibitions of hard and fast
fighting that the ring has seen in New
York for many a day. Willie won,
but both men dripped with blood as
they staggered from the ring.

T h e Mortality from Consump-
tion.

Within the past year the civilized
world has been shocked and saddenec
by tho knowledge of thegreat devasta
tion wrought by the cholera in Spain
and every precaution, in the way o
sanitary measures and quarantine
regulations that modern science coulc
suggest, was taken to prevent its
spreading into other countries. The
public scanned the columns of the daily
press, eager for information with re
gard to the advance of this fearful dis
ease, anel read with bated breath as
they learned that it numbered its vie
tims by the tens of thousands.

If it was a matter of such deep and
universal concern that in Spain 101,
000 souls gave up their lives to this
fell destroyer, should it not also be
matter of some interest to our owr
people that, within the borders o
the United States, over 91,500 per
sons die each year of pulmonary eon
sumption?—tliat twelve out of ever;
hundred deaths are caused by a dis
ease which though slow in progress, Is
as sure in its results as cholera itself

Should it ever transpire that sorm
means of prevention should be found
by means of which people would bi
rendered proof against the disease, or
at least could be cureel when at once
it had set its seal upon them, would i
not be one of the greatest boons vouch
safed to man since the introduction o
vaccination?

Inventive persons have from time to
time thought that they had secured a
sure cure, if not an unfailing prophy-
lactic; and, at the present time, sine
the discoveries of Koch, all sorts o
parasiticieles are being used to kill the
germ of the disease. The unfortunate
bacillus is now being hunted dowi
with pneumatic chambers, deep in
halations, and local applications in
troduced by means of the hypodermi
syringe, with the results that are, to
say the least, uncertain.

But, after all the years of researcl
devoted to the subject, and out of al

A LEGISLATOR'S ST0BY-
The peculiar political changes which have

ccurreei ia Michigan within the past few years,
iusin(r It to :be transferred from the list 01
il«ly republican States to that of i.doiibtiul
nes, give a seasonable interest to a story
old by Mr. M. J. Ludington, Jr., of Verona, I
lat State, an ex-member of the Michigan I
eglslature. Mr. Ludington, who is ne of
'erona Mills' most progressive citizens, was
iec.ted to the Legislature by an appreciative
onstltuency some six years. That Mr. Lud-
nuton has not figured largely in public life
ince he returned from the State capital is due
> a peculiar concatenation of circumstances
lat aptly illustrate by whit apparently trivial

matters a political career may be made or un-
made:

"The second day of Aucust, 1S79," In the
onorable gentleman's words, "was a very
ot day, and I ate a hot dinner and got very
farm." I got into my bujrgy after dinner and
tarteil toward Verona Mills, I had driven
bout three miles when 1 met a Northwest

wind and hall storm. I got a little wet and
lecame ehlllel. I drove on Lome, sixteen

miles distant,; aud when I reached there felt
'.ck. I we;it to bed and my wife made me
ome giogoi tea, but not enough to sweat me.

""he next imirniusc u pain, sharp and piercing
a a knife, caught] me in the tinkle* and I
ould hardly step. The next day 1 could not

walk at all. We] did everything r e could
hlnk of, with wormwood and vinegar, smart-

weed and other remedies, but with DC) good
effect. Neither mv wife nor 1 could discover
vhat the matter was.

'In three or four days 1 could not stir nor
urn in bed. A doctor was called in who said
had rheumatism of the worst kind. He re-

ieved me a great eieal and drove out the pain
wherever it caused swellings. I got bctte;r in
ix months and was able to walk a little, but
he disease settled in my ankles anel continued
0 trouble me. Lust October (1884) I began
aking a prescription which the doctor said
irould drive the swelling uut of mv ankles. In
November the rheumatism began 10 scatter
irst to my toes, then to my hips and back and

all over me. I then quit taking the medicine,
as I was getting worse. 1 tried everything in
my efforts to get better, but continued to grow
worse. Finally I could not turn."over in bed

nd It nearlv took my life to draw a long
ireath. My wife had to put mustard plasters

on my breast and side ;to eau mo so. that I
:ould breath.

"I read an advertisement of Athlophoros in
1 religious paper published at Detroit, and
hough I had not much faith in it i sent for a

bottle. I thought 1 should die before it ar-
rived, so great was my Daln. In thirty-six
lours after I had begun taking the medicine 1
was cured of my rheumatism, have been abkj

0 sleep ever since, anil have had no more pain.
That was on the 14th of last May. I sent lor
and got six bottles more lrom Detroit. After
akin;; four of them the swelling has nearly

all gone, except In one of mv ankKs where 1
was hurt last rail, and that is getting better
every day. Thank God for A tblophoroi.

It "has done everything for me."
And all this long sickness came from'a hot

meal taken 011 a. warm dav. followed bv a
:hill. If Mr. Ludington returns to public life
t may be safe to say that he will go around

with a bottle of Atblophoros as a cure for the
physical evils from which not even ^legislators
are exempt.

If you cannot get ATBLOPH0BO8 ol you. unigglst,
.ewil l send it express puid. on receipt of rejfular
jrlce—one dollar per bottle. We prefer that you
)uy it from your druggist. l>ut if hu basn't it. do not

be persuaded to try something else, but order at
onco f rom un as directed. ATHLOI'HOKOS ICO., 112
Wall Street, New York.;,

tell you how Aunt Dernau wasimpris- the methods of prevention and cur
oned in the cellar, that you might sec I that have been suggested,the one tha
what a dangerous sift beauty is!" j has given the best results, and is no\

"H—m, Granny, I don't like your : being universally adopted, ischan™ o
moral'" I answered. "The French j climate.—From "Colorado as a Win

ter Sanitarium," by Dr. S. A. Fisk 1
Popular Science Monthly for March.
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There are 1.000 (vacant houses Ir Adelaide,
Austra: 1 a \

in exchange l«V»i There are more puns
on Dr. KulPs Co ,,th Syrup free of charge, than
are paid for by the owners. A good thing de-
serves the notice of th 3 press.

British hansom cabs often ruu on American
wheels.

No CUT RATES ABOUT THIS.—Only to'answer
the constant call for a good and low priced
cough and croup remei y c o we now introduce
our Allen's'Lung Balsam In H.r.-r sizes, 25C.
5Uc., and Jl.CO a bottle at all druggists.

London'sLord Mayor is a Methodisl minis-
ter.

Opium smokers in San Francisco spend
$1,000 on that drug.

Mme. PattI, it is currently reported contcm
plates another tour of America.

A S3 cent bottle of Dr. Bieelow's'jrositive
Cure will promptly and thoroughly "cure the
worst ease of recent coujh, cold or throat or
lung trouble. Buy the dollar bottlelfor chronic
cases. Pleasant to take.

In one year Troy. N. Y., manufactures
thirty-fix million linen collars l esldes ;;**"•-
thr?e and one-half million shirts.

There are only twenty-five Republicans', anc.
Independents in the Mississippi Legislature.
There are ]c0 Democrats.

Wheat shipment; from California, Oregon
and Washington territory give employment
annually to more than -ICO sa.iing vessels,

Over 700 different works have thus far been
published in Herman; on vegetarianism, in
addition to a monthly magaz.nu on the sub-
ject.

A one-hundred-year-old carriage in which
President Monroe once 11. di-, went for $7.25 at
a Vergennes, Vermont, auction t'ae other
day.

There i- great excitement at and about Lis-
bon, Ransom county, Dako a, over reported
gold discoveries 111 th" valley of the Cheyenne
river.

I have found out agift for mv fiiir. It is not
a ring of go'.a, nor Cowers for her hair, nor
pearls for her white neck, but Salvation Oil for
her sore throat. She's a singing bird.

Has anybody called a temperance-lecturer a
water-spout (

A sudden elevation In life, like mounting
Into a rarer atmosphere, swells us out, and
oftn pcrniciousl\r.

To err Is human, but vou make ro mistake
if you use Dr. Jones' lied Clover Tonic, for
dyspepsia, costlvenetf, bad breath, piles, plnv
pies, ague and malaria, poor appetite, low
spirits, or diseases of the kidneys, ttomach aud
liver. 50 cents.

The remark is timely that there are from two
to three lands cu wa'ch every hoar, nifih' anel
day.

Sip-rockets for lap-dogs"are the latest inno-
vation 111 jajlicsNlresses^"

A colt eighteen inches high Is attracting at-
tention in Meridan, Conn.J

yIhe first report of an Alaska grand jury has
just been made.

Chicago consumes £00,000 pies per diem.

EVEKY INVALID HAS AN OPPORTUNITY O*

knowing that- Dn. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAK BITEERS acts as an irresistible speci-
fic in dyspepsia, liver complaints, kidney dis-
eases, rheumatism, gout and all disorders pro.
eeeding from a depraved condition of the ani-
mal fluids. To decline taking a sure remedy
when sick, is to cou-t suffering and invite
death.

clothes attention to business.

"The 'jaw-breake:r'—Athlophoros is just the
stuff and we dre sellins; lots of it," Cook Iros.
druggist of Fcnton, mien., write regarding
their success in handling this great aud suc-
cessful remedy for rheumatism and neuralgia.

The colleges of this country contain 18,000
female students.

SocdoloRies
What throat is the best for a singer to teach

high notes with? A SOAR throat. If it be-
comes too painful use Taylor's Cherokee Rem-
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein, which cures a
hoarseness and a huskv voice.

It has been asked wKch travels faster heat
or cold, and answered heat. Because any one
can catch a cold. It therefore follows that
every one should kee*p Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein, which will
cure coughs, colds, and croup.

Mexico has over 13,000 miles of telegraph
lines.

Facts.
Father It Is as essential for you to provide a

safeguard against that night-liend to your
children, CROUP, as to their hunger. Taylor's
Cherokuj Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein
will cure croup, coughs and colds.

The busiiTc-s man, practical in all things,
does not care to lose sleep at nieht, that
would unlit him for business the following
day, so keeps Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein, which will prevent
croup and cure coughs, colds and consumption.

"Tl.ree things to contenl for—Honor, coun-
trv, friends; and the.latter are often a fruitful
bone of contention;

IIAKIJKI) WIRE.
If yon have barbed wire fences, keep Veter-

inary CarbolUalvo in your stablus. It cures
without a Bear and renews the hair its original
color. 60 cents and $1.00, at Druggists or by inatt.
Cole & Co., Black River Falls, Wls.

Tna habit or ruiin n;r ovei boots or shoes corrected
with Lyy»"s, i mom Ueel Suileners.

Free from Opiates, Emetics atul 1'oison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
AT DEUOUUTl INI) PfAl.KRfl.

'i'HK UIUHLKS A. VOUELKK CO., IUI.TIMOP.U.HD.

f " |% * Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
l A K I I A I I H l:«rkarhr, ilradnrhr, Tuotljacfce,
r l i tT Jk llE Sprmln., KrulsFt. e f t - t ie .

inl PKICE. FIFTY CljNTS.
• W l I M i l l AT BKUOO1STS 1ND DK.U.EBS.

THE CHARLES A. rOGKLIS CO., HAI.TIBORE, HI).

BLOOD

NEVER FAILS
to Care

CONSTIPATION,
FSICK HEADACHc,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

1TTER1 MTTLE FALLS, N.T.
1 was troubled with

lie i lache. Constipation,
Loss of RplrltTnmf Weak 8 • -macli:but since com-
mencing tho use of vour Bi:"""CK BLOOD BITTEHS I
feel hotter than I hsva for yi-ars. I have reroni-
•ended It to many friends wtrt tin-most excellent
c«sults. Mas. JA*. A.Eswur.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest.... Plso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 50.

Constipation Is positively cured l>y Carter's
Little Liver Pills. >'ot by purjtfnj and weak-
ening the bowels, but by regulating and
stn Dgtbenin^ thim. This is dour by improv-
ing t ft digestion and stimulating the liver to
the pri ton of bile, when the bowels
will ] IT orm their customary function? in an
I;ISV and natu al manner. Purgative pills
must be avoided. Ask for Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Pr:ce25 cents.

Bi

If affllcteJ with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Tnomps n's I'.vc Water. Dhiiorists sell it. :J.V.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM

.NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed RedT Gnu
lines on wrapprr.

NO (1THP.R.

BITTERS,
If you wish a cer ta in cure for a l l Blooa
diseases. Nothing was ever invented that will
cleanso the Blood and purify the System equa:
to H o p s and -T1AI.X Bi t t e r s . It tone i
up the System, puts new Blood in youi
vein*, restores your lo«t appe t i t e and
sleep, and brings you perfect h e a l t h . It
never fails to give relief in all cases of Klr tne j
or Liver Troub les , Bi l iousness , Ind i -
gestion, Constipation, Sick Heaclarhps, I)y*>
pcpsla, Nervous disorders, and nil f e m a l e
Complaint* ; when properly taken it is a sure
cure. «% Thousands have been benefited by it
In tb'.a and other Western States. It is the best
Combination of Vegetable remedies an yet
discovered for the restoration to health <>F the
Weak and Debi l i ta ted. Do not get Kiops
a n d H A L T Bi t te rs confounded with infe-
rior preparations of eimilar name. I prescribe
HoB3 & Halt Bitters regularly in my practice.
Kobert Turner, M. D., Flat Bock, Mich. For sal<
by all druggists.

' HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO, OETBOIT, MICH

CATARRH
CREAIYLBALM
C l e a n s e s t h1

H e a d . A l l » r »

I n f l a m m a t i o n .

Heals tho Sore?.

R e s t o r e s t h e

Senses of Tastr,

Sin oi l , Hearing

A quick Relief and

Tositlvo Cure.
A particle is applied Into each nostril find Is afcreo

able to use. Price GO eta. bv mail or atJirugKista,
Bend for .ircular. ELY B'KOTHERS, 'Druggists.
tlwi'K". N. Y.

FIT-FEVER

DROPSY
TREATED FREE.

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Eleven Years Fast,

Has treated Dropsy aatl Its compil-'aM-ms with the
most won'lcrfnl success; uses vegetable remedies,
eniirnly harmless. Hemovos all symptoms of dropsj
ID eight to iwe-ity d&y.H.

Cures patients pronounced hopeless by the beat 01
From 1I10 first do«i the symptoms rapidly dlstp

pear, nnei In ten rtayi >t least two thirds of all symp
loiim are renioved.

Some mar cry humbug without knowing snvtlilua
•.bout ii. Remember, tttluea not cov. you auyth.n^
to rt;ul!zc the mciltj of mv treatment 10" yourself.

I «m cons; an:ly curing cases ot 1. n»' s • ending, easel
that hm'e b'en.tapiel a number of ilnes. pnatni
patient dtctarait unable to live a week. GlreruH
Mitoryor ai'e. K»'iie sex. how loncumlcted, ho*
b d I b l « I « lnvc Ugi

e sex. ho l n c u m , ho*
re. Is bowels CO«IT«, li.nvc U'gi

P l for fres pamrlilst,
etc

...Jtory of c.a«e. K
badly ww ,t!rn and M
lu s" e<; ani dvipped wster.
containing testimonials, question?, etc.
10 days t r e a t m e n t f u rn i shed froo by m a l l

Epilepsy nt > i o ;: • el] o irj 1
It order trial, seud . i snM i i stamps <op*jr pu'.ige.

H. If. '•!-!• i-.N. M- 1*.
55 Joins Avenue. Atlanta. G».

TIIE

Gold & Jewelled
MEDAL

\V ;IM awarded by the
National Medical

Association
TO Tnr: AUTHOR OF THE

SCIENCE OF LIFE
(wbo .» Iho chief Cpn«olt.n* Physician of

t h e I'ea&ody Medical I n s t i t u t e ,
It fcelng the b-st Medical Treatise on Manhood. Ex-
hausted Vitality. Nervous And Pbyatcnl Debility.
Premature I eclinc In Man. tl c I-rro * of Wuth, and
the untold m series iesnlcing irJin nd^c rtions or
exi-t'8- In early 1 fe, which the on red DUO
1 > P a l l e v l f i t i ' t n p is h c y • ti w L I t 1-= n p ' . i n l a m

Me.Hc.il Work on tr.e above, DQ I IS :I treasure I
yuung nm\ ir.Mdlcagcd innn, Warranted as irire-
tenred or the nmnc . nvundcit In every instance; HJO
pa^es; embossed muslin, full g'-t; 125 presclpttona lor
all' diseases. Price only *l (Why mall, scaled, post-
paid. Illustrated samples, tree to all s< n 1 now,
This wurk ta universally recomnn n iod by the pr«*s,
clergy, parents and teachers, nn<i everyone of its
more than a million readers. Everyman, younff or
old. should read thin hook, and every sufferer should
consult the author, "There U ft hnhn In Gllead; tlitre
iKaphy>lcInn there." Ad

SLICKER
Tho FISH nEAN^Si-TCKEB!* warranted watorproo?, nad will k*rp you dry fi
tho hardest storm. Tha n«w I'OMMEL SMC&KK Is a j erfect rfttiDf cost, *nd
covers tbo entlro Bridle. Bow«ro of Imitations. Xone c«ntdB4 without tho "Yith
Brand" trade-mark. Il!uatr*lcd Catalogue Tree. A. J. Tuwcr, lies ton, Mus.

Tie Best
Waterproof

Coat.

INEGA3, DITTERS
In t h e grea t Blood Pur i f ie r and Life-giving
Principle; a Gentle Purgative and Tonic; a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the system.

I n V i n e g a r Kil ter* there is vitality bub
no alcoholic or mineral poison.

Diseases ol the s k i n , ol whatovrr name)
or nature*, are literally dug up and cari ietl out of
the system I n a short time by the use of the Bitters.

Vinegar Hit ter* allays feverishness. It re-
lieves, and in time cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Gout, and similar painful diseases.

Vinesnr B i t t e r s cures Constipation and
prevents XJiarrhuL'ii.

Never before has a medicine been com-
pounded possessing the power of VINEGAR liiT-
TEKS to heal the sick.

Send for either of our valuable reference
books for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
on Intemperance end Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child aud youth in the land.

Any two of the above books muilod free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
B.H. McDonald Drag Co., 632 WashingtonSt., Jf.T.

WEBSTER.
•With

IT IS THE STANDARD
Authority with the U. S. Supreme Court and in
the Gov't Printing OfTlce, and ft recommended
by thn state Sup Is of Schools in 36 States.

To its many other valuable features we havo

g
PI UJ

JUST ADDED
A New Pronouncing

GAZETTEER
OF THE 'WORLD,

Containing over 25,000 Titles, briefly
describing tha Countries, Cities,

Towns,and Natural Features
OF EVERY PART Of THE GLOBE.

It is an invaluable companion in every School,
«? and at every Fireside, *

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

^ FACES
LIQUID GLUE
MENDS EVERYTHING
Wilful I.rnihpr, Paper. Ivory .Chi",
China, Furniture. Brjc-a-ISrur, 4c.
Strong as Iron, Solid as a Eock.
The total quantity sold ilurinif th»
past five years amounted to over

32 MILLION
bottles. EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
All dealers can sell it. Awarded

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
MtoKton, li«f. Kt» <nlm«<. UBS,
'Pronounced Strongest nine known
Send dealer's card and We. postnga

Contains no Add. . ' " r / f tSSl lJK E5££*Z"\SiL

FREE FARMS n sti I f t
The most Wonderful AqrtcvUural Park In Amerlct.
Surrounded br prosinrous miniii r arW manufacturing
towns. F A f t M K K ' S P A K A I U S K ! > '"Sn '2;
cent cro,.s raise I In 1M6. T 1 ! O 1 S A > D S OF
ACKES OF GOVERNMENT I. A M ) . subject
to !>rt>-enipti»jn andhoiacstewt Land»ior«alg C»J ac-
tual settlers at 13.00 p«r acre. I,1>\<* T I M E .
l'ark irrigated by immense canals. Cheap railroad
ra t s Every attention >h"wn settlors, for :»»ix^«
pamphlols, elc, nii'lri'ss, COLORADO LAUD * LOAN
CO., on,.™ llouso nioi'lf. fliMivcr. Colo, Hoi »M

IFWWANTTOKNOW
3,001 TmportAT.ttTi.nKs ynatifiverknowor thotiRht
ot about tho linmnn body nml its curious onraiin.'

ow life is perpetuated, health saved,diaease induced
I t id itfll f i a d i d i t i

t
How lfe is perpetuated, health saved,daease indued
JIow to avoid pitfalls of ignorance and indiscretion^
JIow to appli/ Home-Cure to aU forms of diseas". •
How to cure Croup,oid Eyes, Rupture, Ph (mo$i
How to mate, be havp u in marriage*, h a vc prize bah Us

I s f F R E f e " PAMPHLETS
Hurray mil Pub. Co., 128 K, 281b St., 3ew lurk.

I GURE FITS!
When 1 pay euro i do n«Jt niean merely to tttop them U*

Btlmo and then Imvo thom return sgaln. I mm. s r»il-
cal enrs. I havo nsdt l\:» disuse of FITS. EWLEPSY
or FALLINO SICKNESS » llfolnng study. I wsrroottny
remedy to euro tho wornt twos Becauao olliori liavo
failed 13 no re»B0n for not now receiving a euro »cn<!.«
onco for » treatiso p.n.l s Froo Bottle of n j InlMUbls
roraedv. Give Express ami 1-ost Offlco. 1: costs J'°«

fUEBlLlTATEBMiiN.
You are allowed a free, trial of thirty days of tho

use of Dr. Dye'3 Celebrated Voltaic Bcltwith Electrig
suspensory Appllanci's, for the speedy rolloCandper-
manent cure of Kcrvovsl>tbiHty,lossot Vitality, a n ^
STanhood, and all kindred troubles. Also for
other diseases. Complete restoration to Hcalth,V
trated pamphTet in senleii envelope mailed frn-,

Voltaic Belt Co.. llarahall. Jlich.

. A N D
DECAY.

A Life Experience. Romarkablo and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Addross
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SOLD Br ALL DEALERSTHROUGHOUTTHE WORLD
GOLD MEPAL PARIS CXP0SITION-I87S.

STHMA CURED

jy

FREE TO F.A.M. Fine Co!or«d E
OM Sua Tavern fit PhiUdel|>lila in
ld i N A r i c a r g i t l
OM Sua a e |
.lodge in N, America •• o ••rganijt.j-l atxi h«M, Alto
large l!iosirnl*J Ctttnlopue of Musonlc booii «uj
rood* with bottom price*. Alio offer of 6ntt]tM
biDewloF. A. M. REDDING A CO.

i'tra and Mauul»ctii»n,i3i Uroaiiwty.Nr-* Vcii.

OPIUM
H a b i t . Qnlckly Mil Pnliilcus-
ly cured at home. Correspondence
solicited and / ; ' « trial of r.ure senl
honest investigators. TiiBlIrMA.s»
K111EDY LOJll'AXV. Lafajcut, lull.

BTUDT. Book-keeping; r-usineis fortm
•cnuianshlp, Arithmetic, Mi»ithan<I, etc.,

,./ taught. by mall. C'iix-ulari* free
I'SCOLJIBGE, Buffalo. -N. V.

I'or illuslriitcd paniplik't T> A If f\^T A
and an official map of I f M l \ w I fk
address Secrei'v Board of Trade, I'ANKTON.

l l f l I I WASTED. S 5 0 A W K K K iind ex-
H p I Kpenses paid. Valuable outfit and partlc-
• I l«t"i viiarsfree. J.F.Hn.L&Co.,Augusta,Maine.

Scran Picture" and n FanCT cards inewl,
ed for 1O& E8SEX CARD WORKS Ivory-

.C'iroinoColdSi-ran. mop Fringe, *c. Cards sent
post paid tor <Je. Conn. Steam card w orka, Hart,-

fo:d, Conn.

I2C
c inn,

iCKAP i ICTTOE8and la New Chromo
„ • , i ( . . , i • ..•in Postpaid for lOcl».

ICENTERBKOOK CAKD CO., Centcrbroofc

OPIUM Mori.hlnf Mnlilt Clirfd In 1«
t o t l ) d » s > . No pay till Cured.
On. J. STKrilKNS, Lebanon, Ohio.

W. N. TT. D.—4—17

M S * OV DISEASES
ALWAYS CURABLE I!V USING

MEXICAN"
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
OP HUMAX F1KSH.

Rheumatifliii,
Burns and Scald*;,
Sliufisand Birr*.
Cuts and Bruises,
Sprains A' Stitches,
Contracted Muscles,

OF ANIMUS.
Scratches.
Sores and Gulls*
Spavin, Cracks*
Screw Worm, Grab,
Foot Rot, Hoof All,
Lameness,

Stiff Joints, Swiuny, Founders,
Backache, Sprnins, Strains,
Eruptions, Sore Feet,
Frost Bites, Stifl'uess,
nnd all cxternaldlseases, and e verj hurt or accident
For general use In family, stable an J stockyard, It Is

THE BEST OF A 1,1,

LINIMENTS


